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lID1fllD BY OED. B. UTTER AND THOMAS B BROWN. • "THE DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY GOD." • 
"" 
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m:~t 5llbbat~ llUOItltr. 

TUE &ITNDU IN KNGL&ND. 
1'he following extract from the corree· 

• ponilence of The Independent. showe that in 
En~laDd the" friends of the Sabbath," (as 
Ithe advocates of a stricter observance of the 
Sunday persist in calling themselvell,) are be
ginning to see the folly of llttempting to en
force by law what cannot be sustained. bv 
either SCllpture or public opinion. The r;. 
action, which is now acknowledged and la
mented, was fOl'eseen by some, and might 
have been foreseen by nil, exct\f!,t for their JU' 
dlcial bhndness or obstinate rejection 0 

light. How many times over must this Sun· 
day farce be acted, before people Will learn 
the le880n it plainly teaches. God com
mands the sanctification of the Seventh Day, 
and connects with obedience to that com· 
mand the most glorious promises. Men in· 
sist upon the desecration of the Seventh Day 
and the sanctification of the First Day, and 
every effort which they make to legalize this 
arrangement, serves only to involve them 
still deepel', and make their inconsistency 
still more apparent. In such cilcurnstances, 
even" the children of the world" would ,'ee 
the neces~lty of changing their pohcy; why 
do not the professed" children of the light 1" 
.. In vain do they worship Me, teachlllg fOI 
doctrines the commandments of men." "Ev
ery plant which mv Heavenly Father hath - -
not planted shall be rooted up." 

111 favor of this system. The millions of 
London are made up of units from the coun
!IY; that gleat Ba\)ylon would fall Bud per· 
~sh, but ~Ol tbe new blood ever poured into 
Its sluggish and morbid system. London is 
to the tOWIIS, to the 8,tationary villages which 
cover England, what the far west is to New. 
England. There is no room at home in the 
stagnant village, in the town, where' every 
field of occupation IS over·crowded; Lon
don is the general resort. Fortr sixty 
eighty miles ordinarily are a gleat ~ulf be: 
tw~en t!le .. West End" of London and the 
nat.lve Village or town of the clel k, shopman, 
arUzan, laborer and domestic servant. These 
N~w Englanders are in Ohio, without the 
leisure of an American winter, without many 
doHaTS to spare, and almost without a pause 
in the struggle of life. 

This being-the state of things, the railway 
d~ectOls proclliim, .. HeRce, home from thiS 
far west of London, hence to Boston and 
back on the Sunday for three and sixpence," 
and not fourteen or fifteen shilling,s as on 
nthe':, days. A penny· post letter precedes 
the vldltors, and .. homfl" is in a flurry of 
expectallon.; the Sunday is theirs and for 
them; the tatted calf IS killed, and church, 
and even chapel, IS neglected by those who 
would not otherwise neglect them' then too 
from thickly.strewn vIllages,four 'or fi~e ' 
whose church towers and 8p~rel the traveler 1na y 
see from almost any sltgltt elevatIOn, from 
these come 111 to the tel minus the humble 
market cal ts, to meet and take" home" the 
excursionist son, dilughter, brother, nephew. 
rrom London; and, truly, an affecting Sight is 
It to see these, In scores or. 111 hundreds, tak
IIIg the fragrant spoils of the village garden, 
or even half a dozen ears of wheat, back to 
London on the evening of the day. 

But It has happened that the day has been 
wet and gloomy. The Londoner, the mere 
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ed! Five UOUBlrs 
much for ! 

Here IS III. govelnment ageltt, witl], the 
powers of r CIVil court, whose salary de
pends upon the number of cases he can 
bring beforle hirn, anu douhles whenever he 
convicts the arraigned I Who wllultl go be 
fore a CoUl~ of his coulJtry, If he knew that 
the Judge bad a pejluniary interest in hIS 
conviction t And yet the rights and liber
ties of thousands and thous8uds of men are, 
under this bill, to be adjudicated without 
trial by jur~, without appeal, upon ~estimony 
unregnlate~, save by the judgment of the 
commiSSIOner, who is made personally and 
pecuniarJI1 interested in ~very conviction I 

There ill one deep lower yet. If a wretch 
endeavorirjg to e~cape the fangs of tlJi~ vBn~ 
omous l'ep~lle, this coil of serpents, be auled 
by a hum,ne man, heavy fines and bonds 
a wait sucll beneficence! 

Yet thece are some reasons- why we- to; 
rejoice in the execution of thiS Law_ 

We are ,glad, because every slave taken 
from our qlldllt back to slavery is an appeal 

From the CmcIIlllllti DISpatch 

TilE BLIND GIRL TO RER SISTER. 
BY MISS FANNY MA.LONE li,AYMOND 

I heard your footsteps hgbt, dear Nell, 
Come bouudmg up the lane, 

How glad I am no words can tell 
To repl ) ou 're here ngom. ' 

As you passed singm~ o'er tbe brook 
The l.rk'a loud troU rose high. 

The thlllsh called from Ibe hazel nook
Each tbougbt blS mate was mgb 

You've brought 1.n Bl1!lBhtne with you, deaf ~ 
An odor from tlia hIlls; 

Your gentle VOice, $0 salt and clear 
Tho 100m WIth mUBIC fill.. ' 

All tongues. Nell. of your brightness speak, 
And prats. your beauly's glow

Llkenmg your lovely hps and cheek 
To roses ID the snow 

They tell me you have soft blue eyes. 
Dark brows and sunny hau ; 

Mere outward lovehae .. lbey proze
I know YOllr soul s more fa" 

Who leads me forth at brenk of day 
To taste the mormn u air? 

Who, whon the sun's ~armth dIes awa) 
Soothe. nil my darkling care 1 ' 

Nelly. my morn and evemog star 
I scarcely wish for s1 17ht ' 

Your kmd and gentle t~ach1Dg. are 
The mU'lc of my mght. 

TRANSLATING TIlE BIBLE. 
At the Fllst Annual Mtleting of the Amer

ICan Bible Union, recently held in New York, 
a vel y interesting addless was dehveled by 
Prof. Geo. W. Eaton, of Mallison University • 
upnn the resolution, .. That the wnrd of God 
should be translated into every language 
among mell, in just such tel m~ as shall most 
unmistakably convey the min,l of the Spirit, 
as expressed in the original Hebrew and 
Greek." The N. Y. Tllhune furnlshes the 
followmg report of Mr, Eaton's lemalks:-

The arguments that 
out tending to discourage 
In the work, have, I must 

from me. Some hllve 
tbat there was no lie 

revision, becauBe, forsooth, 
enough under the version 
proposed to make a ver-

wlltlJJ~S~'eclalreferBn(!e to its adaptatIOn 
rities, you w:ould not have 

there, therefore, be a 
which shall in all respects, as 

DO!lsib,)e.·1 reflect the meaning of the 
ori.gillal. m be the consequences 
to Baptist I say, let the 
Spirit of God placed before man, though 
11 prove every to be in a lie. I am a 
Baptist, the of a Baptist, the grandson 
of a Baptist, all my ancestors as fal 
back as I can were Baptists, and sull 
I am prepared say. that if \1 faithful trans-
lation were to the cause of dIspersing the 
Baptist del'lon~ib:atillll to all q !laHerS of the 
earth, let it be ~llu.ue. 

INTELLIGENCE. 
On oon of Second-day, Ocl.7, 

an illtel esting tiJeletiing was held at the Mis
sion~ry Rooms n Now York, the exercises 
at which are d as follows in one of 

daily p 
A letter read, dated Bombay, June 

25. A uf schools have belln estab-
lished there n a comparatively recent 
period, and attended in large numbers. 
W.aahhy iduals, palticulaily in the 
larger C1l1es, al e avaihng themselves of 
these schools educate their da~ghterB 

Mr. Marsh Wr;t ... from Mosul, under date 
of June 24. prospects of the mission 
are flattellng The numbers attendmg re
ligiOUS WOIS!> steadily inclease. 

MI'. , wnting flOm Aintab, July 
23, gives high favoIable reports respectijlg 
tbe results ary elt."lft among the 
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pleachw&, au' indIspensable knowledge:
breathes Ilito It an indispensahle spirit an'd f 
warmth-lnSp!res It with an fudispensable 
an/le.-emll POlOtsPUt the indisnen8$ble ap-

Mark If such be not the Scrip. 
tUI e view of this mpst importa!\); ,ubject. 
The good minister, for example, is ~o give 
to each a portion in due Bellson. B¥,t how 
can he do this, except eith-er by miracle, or 
by ascertaining. thr,(lu'kh pastoral diligence, 
what the exact" portion" is 1 I Again, what 
is this" watching for soul8 a8 they that mU8t 

account 1" Is such morilentous watcb-
fulfilled ill a mere sermon begotten and 

reared up 10 solitude. and with no \more 
adaptation to tbose particular" souls" tlian to 
any others whum the minister is not appoint
ed to watch, and for whose salvation /Ie i. 
not so specially accountable 1 Yet again; 
what is this .. taking heed to the Rock," 
.JVhich the apostle. in imagery 10 s\gui6cant 
as wel1·~tltIl;ful, enjoln8 upon the .-inil
ters of Ephesns1 Is alltl\is poetry, II mere' 
"song," or means he not, tatber, that those 
elders wele to exercise a constant, minute, 
and impartial I care over their respective 
charges, cm:rcspolluent t<l that of " a good 
shepherd 1" Once more; what of the exam
ple of the apostle, who himself appear_, for 
a time, to have acted the pastor at EpheslJB t 
He teaches publicly, of Cr/urse, "and froUl ' 
house to house ;1 .. aad fur three years ceases 
not to warn eve'ry Olle, night and day. with 
tears. How was thiS 1 \Vas all this effort. 
ID the shape of pulpit selmons1 or wal'1t 
not by pu bllc discourses and by pere9i1•a1 
addresses combined-tbe two modes tecip. 

ENGLAND. Sept 8 1850 

A few months since, we Were rejoici ng m 
"the mOl a~ and intellectual power displayed 
in the advocacy of the Sabbath and its holy 

,rest. The workshop and the factory. ill!' 
mine and the cottage, and evell the union· 
workhouse, contributed toward a body of 
patriotic and Chn&tian literature, in the form 
of Prize Essays on the ad vantages of the 
Christian Sabbath. Despondmg men, who 
were inclined" to despair of their counlry," 
owing to ita abounding wickedness, be· 
came hopeful, and hopeful men lejoiced 
m the strong manifestation of sound and 
healthful religious principJe in our midst 
The attempt of Mr. Hill and the Post office 
authorities, to disturb the repose which, 
from the first, had existed in the LondOfl 
office on Sundays. elicited a stIonlr and in-

doner, and his Wife, or hiS daughter. are 
thrown upon a suange tnwn; there are no 
.. tea gal dens," 8S in suburbau London nor 
even eating.houses; the beel-shop, the' pub
htrhouse, must be bis resort; and these pia. 
ces have been and are thronged. Toward 
evening, husbands, Wives, daughters, bewII· 
dered and stupdied by the' fumes of tobacco 
and heel, sta~ger to the station, sIlt! midnight 
or early morDlng finds them absorbed ill the 
mighty alld festel iug mass of London. 

to humanlly against oppreSSIOn. It is brlllg
ing the ab~mlDlltl"n of slavelY to our velY 
door. Wr are not obliged I nnw to stretch 
our eyas !!lcross the ocean to Afllca tu, sce 
men snat~hed up as they fly from burning 
villages> or captured In war, and shipped fOI 
Christian inal kets. Slavl'!:atchln" may now 
be pursuellin New York, in BostflOn, in Pitts
burgh, in IClllcillnatl It lequires but two 
lying wit~esses to doom allY black man. It 
requll ed 101lly three liburs to convO! tare· 
sf'ectablei honest, IDdustrloUB free laborer HI 

our street~ Into a slave under the phntatwn 
lash. When theso things al e done In the 
South the~ get cool befo' e they reach us; 
but now 'fe are to have slave huntin u slave
catching, and slave maklOg on our ow~: prem
ise'. Is ~t by such menns that the publIC 
min~ is ta be quieted 1 Is thiS the way to 
aVOid 8114 allay excitement, of whICh cer
tain nres$es have had such dread 1 Will 
there be po VIOlence, no bloodshed amnng 
those pOOl fugitives whose love of I;belty IS 
os strong las ours, and who, like us, would 
sooner UIB than go Into slavery 1 Are the 
atgumen~s to which we are to yield our anll 
slavery do>ctrines. irons on hOliest men's 
wrists; famlhes broken up-a Hamlet at 
one blowlstluck nut of the cataloO'ue of men 
his wire ~nd children left withou~ even th~ 
privilege! 6f saying farewell 1 Ale these to 
be mean~ of grace to all who have agitated 
the publr~ in the mattel of slavery 1 

After alluding to the importance of the 
resolutIOn, and the vital pnnclple it contain· 
ed, whICh at first caused him to jnin the Un
Ion, he said that it should not lequire dis· 
cussion nr udvocacy or enforcement In a Pro· 
testant assembly. All should recognize the 
will of God as found 111 the SCrIptures nf the 
Old and New Testaments. God, ill hiH iufi
nite mercy, has made to his bel\lghted crea· 
tures a levelatlOn of his mind res~ctlllg 
them; and thiS revelatIOn IS addl es~ed to 
every indiVidual man In particular. It COil· 

tains a message specifically directed to every 
respOll8lble IIldlVldual ot the human race' 
and It IS of infinite importanc~ to every soui 
that this message should reach him, and be 
consldel ed by him, and reCeived as the Btl

preme law of God, to which he IS to yield 
imphClt obedience. This will call for the 
~q9Ps£alillfdrI8A .'lrlrnf·8rl{cb'mih~tllfe.r to 
selld It forth and proclaim it to all parts of 
the world. It must 1I0t only be pmclaimed 
by the vOice of the MissionalY tn the Pagan, 
but the Wlltlen word is to be submitted to 
the eye. Both these means of dlssemlllBtlllg 
the word of God must be adopted by us In 

makmg known the will of God. 

Armenians. wo years ago there were lint 
more than 3 or 40 decided Protestants in 
Aintab. No their number is estim'ated at 
400. Beside about 25 males .are de-

rocally an4 mightily aldlDg each the other t 
Went not these two apostohc influences 
hand in hand, Just as preViously, when daily', , 
ID the temple alld in every house, Peter and 
John ceased not to teach and preach J eS08 
Christ 1 TIllS is a plBlIl matter. Whot God 
hath joined together, let nl)t man put asunder. 
We may not mend the waya and work! of 
God, nor be wise above what he has written. 
The apostolic mlllister ofl old was a pBstor. 
The minister fOl these tlme~ is equallY a 
pastor. No ot~,er IS SUitable. No other 
WillI in general, be of great use. The age 
requires not mere hirelings-not those who, 
while they preach -Oil Sabbaths, Bfe yet re
miss aud neglectful at olhel eeBson8. Tlie 
times demand of a mimster tbat he "care 
fnr souls "-that he be instant at all 8e88ons 
-that he spare no pains, whether ~n the 
pulpit or out of it-watnl11g every man, and 
teaching every man, that he may present 
evelY olle perfect in ChrIst Jesus. [Adams: 

SII'OUS of bei entolled upon the list. 
A letter lead from Mr. Van Lennep, 

at COli He recommends the or· 
church among the Gleeks of 

He states that the natlve 
Protestant Armenian Church 

lIe'U !iB Conference at Constantino 

· l ~ · · · We • r joice' that men who have tasted of 

of I eporting the state of 

.Mlanls read an extract of a let

~t .may b<: said, .. SUI ely, pubTlc opimon, 
religIOUS oplnlOll will correct thIS" Not so' 
public opinion IS not deCidedly against It: 
and by this we are made to feel, whst would 
not other II"lse be wllhngly recogDlzed or ad
mitted, the power and ascendancy of ev(t. 

\ 

• 

fluential opinion from the fdends ~f Sabhath THE FITGITIVE SLAVE LAW. 
observances, who were encotraged to take the Th I d d f • den epen ent 0 Oct. 3d COlltains a 
aggreSSIve, an to demand ot unly that the I • 
Post· office rest of London Oil Sundays should ong article by Rev. H. W. Beecher, ill 

!Iberty, ,ho have been made intelligent by 
It, If senq back to slave I y, will not go as they 
came. They leturn mlssiouarles te~chers 
of liberty and escape whel ever' th"y go 
Put theq; 10 prison, put them 10 coffies, alltl 
send th;em In f7anf7S southward' prisons 
......... , ... 1' .... t ..... ..F.II\5'W1Lu:Il! Jash tUllJ nAu~.t 

ived from the mis*ionnlY at 
Madura,lllUluallO the progress "hlch the 
work of C evangehzatlOn has been 
making in tli East. It was of an encour-
prevale~t Clrrieiia';,ty is destined to u p-

not be broken, but that the unbroken labors which he endeavors to show that the Fugl
or tho l'uoL'ufficti omC11I1~ III LII" coulILry .'. - ",,_.- T.~" .w~"""1 I'_oocu u'J vuugrffils 

root and Hmdooism. The DoctOi 
also menti that he had received a leKer 

should have an end, anc\ the Sabbath shine a can nevel be execnted st the North. Mr. 
day of rest for the thuusands employed seven Beecher's" text" was CurDlshed by the reo 
days in the week througnqutthe yeal, in cDI- mark of a daily paper, thet" Northern men 
lecting and dehvering letters/rom house to cannot rejoice in the surrender of slaves, ab
house. Success appeared to attend these 

obhteraue what they have learnod. It IS a 
wondedpl PrOVidence that the Snuth should 
send thefir shrewdest slaves to the N~rth,nn-
111 they ~ave become thorollghly tramed to 
hberty, land then send f91 them (0 come 
baclt, arid spread the mfecllon from planta· 

descflbing gleat degree of religious in-
terest at this me pervading the Chinese in 
San Franci There is a universal desire 
to obtain the and religious books. 

efforts. The executive, responding to an 8tractly considered; but they ought to reo tion to plantatIOn! ' It is difficult to.,decide which is the more 
important, and we will notlltop here for the 
purpose of determing that point. God has 
been pleased to order his revealed Will to 
be recorded in written language He se 
lected holy men who were espeCially direct
ed by his dIvine SpIrit to regtster IllS revela
tIOns These holy men became announcers 
of the diVIDe words of the Scriptures, as 
given by inspiration from God. It was not 
long after God's Will had been thus recorded 
that the languages in which it had been writ
ten ceased to be spoken among men, and 
became dead languages; and hence ceased 

Mr. Bliss, Trebizond, announced his 
srrival at his in a letterldate~ August 
17. He amazed at the change which 

acrdl'esB of the House of Commons. granted joice that the spirit of the Constitution is, at 
even more than was asked (or; but, it i~ be· length, complied Wilh, and that we no longer 
Iieved, m treachery, and bad faith. The dis- stand in the attitude of covenant-breakers." 
patch of o)alls, as well as the cnllectlOn of 

We sblemnly appeal to Christians of every 
name, th all Bobel and humane men un
wrench~d by party feelings, to all that love 
man, t() behold and ponder thiS imqUity 
which 18 cone among us! Shall an army of 
wretcheld victuns, Without a crime uncon
vicled of wrong, pursuing honest occ~ palltJns. 
be sent back to a loathed and detesUble 

had taken dUTIng his absence. There 
had been oppostion, but the spirit of 

leUers, was stopped. ThousaDlls of letter- We copy a few stirring paragraphs of 
carriers, who onco, twice, and 111 some cases commentary upon this text :-

's truth as pervading the masses mine 
mpt and hatred were fast 

uivinu nIR,"Rito esteem'and approbation, 
were cOldlBlIy welcomed 

thrice a day, traversed our towns and cities, I . It was once, we fear Justly, the reproach 
found themselves for the first time in pos· of the free blacks'of I the North, that they 
session of a day of rest., I were lazy, vici(lus, Bud worthless. That 

Here is no 'abstract' question. 
.QI,l,,,,,,, shall men now free-shall memo 

church-shall children from the 
SCllQ(ll....l'-stlall even mlnlstels of the Gospel

ironed, and 10 two hours be 00 

to a servitude to them worse thall 

This point gained, there has been are· reproBcjlls fast passing away. In no other 
cenion, and not only SI), but, as if the pow, equal number (If our citizens, in the North, 
ers of darklJess wero s'tirred to unusual ef· has a greater, perhaps we may say so great, 
fort, a lIew, l1owarful, and most thl eatening an improvement taken place withm the last 
assBult upoh the sanctity of tbe Sabbath, and fifteErn years. Thpy are generally anxious 
the traditional and national l1ecent observ- that their children should have common 
Bnce o'f it. has been made and is now mak- school education; their churches are more r own selves, we do not hesitate to 

I mg. Last Sabbatb, by the authority of the numerous and in b"btter condition; they are say, every man who has a spark of 
Executive, the toil of tbe letter-carners, both learning trades~ and beginning to accumu- in him will say with us, that 110 
in toWn iLnd mail, WBS resumed, and thou· late property, and to become freeholders. Id bring us into such horrible bon-
sande of la.orious and iII.paM public ser· Fugitive slaves, usually the smartest, the iBefo.re we would Yield ourselves, or 
vanta cempelled to unbroken labor. dn the most enterprising, else they had 1I0t dared to hnger and long for death through 

4ame Lord's day, the system of Sunday ex- to achieve their liberty. are no exception, of mjustice, .... e would die a 
CU1'.Hon trat1lsfrom London, reached a hight They fall into work; they seek honest menial deaths. EvelY house should be 
1I0t before attailled. From the huge 'employmen~; they are our best waiters, and and when fOitress and refuge 
population of what migbt be called the honorably fin many humble offices of uBeful. then our pursuers should release 
lIation of London. many thousands of per· nesll' l' society. The number of these Fugi· to the hands of God who gave 
lions were preCipitated upon towns at a tives s greater than is generally supposed. they should degrade them by a 
dlltance of thirty, fOfty, sixty, eighty, and a The~ ale in New York city probably be- I Wbo shall deny these feel· 
hundred miles. The advertisements of the twee fifteen hundred and two thousand fu- such refuge to a black mall 1 
different companies, announcing cheap ex- gitiv. slaves usefully employed; in Boston, such solemn convictions, no Law, 
cu'rmon trains, would fill half a column. The scarcely less. In ptaces like Alliany, Wor- infidel to God and humamty, shall 
IOUlb-weltern railway disgorged upon South· cester, Utica, Buffa 0, from two to five hun· or observance at our hands. 
ampton. a quiet and orderly town, between dred. It is now pon the eye of winter. no collision With it. We shall 
tW9 and thr~e thousand per80Ds-a The single tnan cab flee to Canada. Wo- dash upon it. We shall not at-
number, probably, than had been .aSSiem men and childlell cannot go without money, rescue, nor interrupt the officers if 
in all its churches and cbapels, the worsbJp: without place, occupation, or' provision, ex- n,ot interrupt us. We prefer to 
erWlin which were jostled bl the crowds cept with the moet disastrous suffering. We ceably for its early repeal, mean· 
LOl)donen thronging their streets. On ask the most sober, the most prudent and from: its merciless jaws as many 
western line, Windsor, Oxford, Batb, were conservative men, Do you believe tbat these a8 we can. But in those provisions 

to be susceptible of changes, so that God'& 
!luths are enslirlDed in ,unchallgeable modes 
of expresslOn-thQY are fixed lights 10 an 
immovable firmament. In consequence of 
these languages having ceased to exist and 
becoming detid lal'guages, but very few 
among the SOilS of men could have access to 
the eternal fountain of life and salvation. 
You see, tbere, the necessity of III4Illtiplving 
translations of the original Scnptures: It 
would be impOSSible to tea1;h these langua
ges to the heathens of the earth, and thus put 
them in possession of .the knowledge orGod's 
revealed Will. We must translate them into 
every language, as dnected by the resolution. 
The work of translation, therefore, is a work 
of transcendant importance. But we must 
observe thiS difference between the tt ansla· 
tion and the inspired origmal-one is thljl 
Impress of God's unerring Spirit, as record. 
ed by the Apostles Rnd holy men of the Old 
Testament, while the other IS a human pro
dUCtion, and must necessarily bear more or 
less the marks of human imperfection. 

It IS characteristic of human effort to ar-

lI
ub

jected to lIimilar irruptions. The Lon· tho\lsands of lDen can be overtaken in our respect aid to fugitives, may God do 
don and Brighlo~pBny ann,,-uDCe ellcur- midst, dispersed they know not whither, or yea and mor~ also, if we do not 
aion train." every: Sunday," at little more seized and. carried back to the Soutb, the as we would any other mandate of 
than nominal fares; bu~ these, though not a expensM -paid by the government, alld so by If in God's Providence fugitites ask 
tbiFd, of the ulual charg!!s. ha .. e poured us in paft; and no excitement arise which or Hhelter, raiment or conveyance, at 
pronta of from two to 8evell blind red pounda will convulse society to its foundations 1 Can my own children shall lack bread 
on, the ~Dgle day into the c,offers of the such a Law be executed. II II II they; my own flesh shall sting WIth 
.ecton 6f lheee 'lompanitl8-immenl" Dum' Besides these praeticBI Bspects, there are they shall lack raiment. I will 

have been induclI!L to become ex:cur-,I reaso~~ intrinsic to the bill, that will make it them, conceal them, or speed 
• ioJli'l~i' a loathing, and will, when it cornea to be ; and while under my shelter, or 

fully ~nown, make it, we beliefe, the most convoy, they shall be to me ps my 
odious Act witb whicb flagitious legislation and blood; and whatsoever defense 

Bor:let.V of those by whom they were 

• 
HSTORAL MINISTRY, 

ever abused public confidence. put forth for my own children, that 
One would have thought that an end so these pOol' despised and persecuted 

atrocious as this legal slave trade-a ..... ,,,."Crslltblres have in my house or upon the 

rive at perfectioll by degl ees, by repeated 
trials. There may be a high degree of per
fection attained by persevenng efforts, and 
it may be so with regard to the translation of 
the Scriptures. There is no W(lrk to which 
human effort should be devoted with sucb 
perseverance. After continuing at can· 
siderahle length in this straID, he exhorted 
the Society to persevere in its endeavors to 
circulate the Scriptures in every language . 
The province of this Society should not be 
misundelStood. It is thoronghly committed 
in this matter, and must perform the work in 
:which it is engaged in the highest possible 
perfection. If the work be ba~ly ilone, it l-d,ent-"-l:hh Oll'JOlilD1!: 
will be repudiated, but if thoroughly and 
accurately accomplished you will receive the 
praise of man, and the praise of God is cer
tainly awaiting you. God, you may depend 
upon it, will bless an association that takes 
for 1ts motto the principle contained in the 
resolution. The GOd of the Bible will honor 

worle than African. as it is woree to steal a The man who shall betray a fellow· 
conscious of w~rth and eager ftlr libel- to bondage, who shaH obey this 

it would b~ to Iteal II wild sauge, the of his soul, and to the loss 
:Ilile.e~Clllrsi,~nli~~n(j,r81~t rigbts and dignities-should were he brother. snn, or fa-:e]ip~,.ct~,4.; sougbt in the tnost gentle tIond un- neverpollUlemyhand with his grasp 

ohlliiia,ivA ways. But no. It breakl in upon ftiendship, or cast his &warthy 
community like a hyena. It proltrales across my threshold! For sllch ser-

wbich bas thOle whose belplessness and poverty 
iniliviidual abeas peculiarly God's children, I shall 

ot' and of- take the pains and penalties of 
Bonds and fines shall be honors; 

• 

imliitiilonlmiil~t Ii Buffeting will be passports 
long to linger I It is a joy and 

believe that in these lenliments, 
8ul).tILPtiallJ, tbe citizens of the North Bal· 

and sustain thal principle, and the assoma- I ........ • 
tion that is faithful hi the maintenance of it 
with regard to his revealed laws. We need 
not fear; our work is one of such responsi-
bility that no expense sbould be spared In rl:~~~'Ei~~;a:~:;~t~~~j~~:~ 
bringing to it the most eminent ability, and 
mOBt ind!spntable proof a of sacred learning. 
The Society cal!not do the work itself. It 
mUlt secure lDen and lDean., by which it ., , 

PREACIlING IN TIlE OPEN AIR. 
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SABBATH R~CORDER, OCT, 17, 1850, , 
" 

(l[1)t 5 (\bb,llt~ 1l\t(orbtt'. Israelites alway. undllrstood it; sn it was un· "All are Mure, and are 1 with special reference to them, has also tentaculre or jew, or; in candor and Christian jU8tice, to 
\ derstood by tbeir prophets and teacbers; 80, uprIghtness," Ps. 11 : 8, proved quite successful. The attendance at the rerial D"'"",CY' discountenance the_gratuitou8 and ittvidioUli 

, - G finally, it was understood by tbe Saviour him' that the true I these meetinoO"s has been larger than was an. ill the most ears application of the epithet Jewi,h to the sev· 
New York, October 1'1, 18 0.' , 

\, ___ 1~-- self. been lost; or that, if it had, ticipated, and many have been induced to below, These kites are enlh·day Sabbath. The reader ·next read 

WHEN WAS THE SABBATH' CHANGED ~ Our brother does not say, tbat he views by tIle falling of the manna, attend day or livening schools. strong sort ~f silken paper, the pa'8S~gll in ExodlJ.s, Idtb cbapter, narr4t. '1 ' I the Sabbath law as en~' . ing simply the nb- not, consistently with his per- 0 a light frame work ;Of bam- ing the descent of the manna in tbe wilder· 
I A distinguishe Baptis,t minister in Pliila. f h r ' L_ L' • I servance 0 I e sev.t part 0 time, or tll"" lectlOns, his people to keep tbe GLIMPSES OF DO~IKSTIC LIFD IN CD INA-NO. 6. boo, __ ..... _u ••• adapting· them to the. 10Fly ness, and the attending circum~~ance&,. de· 
delphia writes U9 the following:- d f •. fIb h' d f h' D .. \ seventh aya ter any 6nt 0 a or j yet IS ay 0 IS. rest, if 10sR of the true time The New Veal'-•• nJourol0Ii:-&c. flights they Bre deJligned, All fining the day of tbe Sabbath appointed by 
, "I would be much gratified to have ex. arguments agree with 'no olher view. The lendel'ed impossible. SHANGHAI, Feb 12,1B50 these we miss sadly. And now, to add the Elernal, with so much precision as to 
amine, if you have not done so, the doctrine of a change is not consistent with Upon third and fourth para<rI'aphs (as . I' I d b h' • that the Sabbath was changed from the h B d 0,' Tn.day is the Chinese New Year. ,Ve tu the general iO"lnn,in, there comes an ec Ipse prec u e allY dou t upon t IS lIt1portant 
Iir6t to the 'seventh day; on the exodus any ot er, ut, aai e from tlte fact tb,at we have • ~em) of our brother's havel been look ing forward to it as to a sea· of the sun. e-heavens, all day dal k with point. Ntxt was read the Moral Law rtlla· 
Israel from Eygpt, and changed back again GO{~ ancient people never understood this we..a«Ye only to remark, that son of genelal festivity, when every face clouds, grow lIR!'K'" beneath the moon·ob· tive to the day" written wilh tbe finger 'of 
by Christ. to a,the meaning of the law, but always if tbe ofthe heathen, upon their Sab- should gather smiles, and every heart beat structed rays, seem to anticjpate the ap. God UpOIl tables of sto.ne;" then some of 

• 

2. The seventh day of God, to Adam understood it to enjoin explicitly the last bath, was do homage to the Creator of freely. Fo~ this is the nation's Jubilee, proaching t. Yet no drum beats, no the glorious promises made to such as would., 
~ the firat day of his existence. d f th k h 'a' h h h ' ay 0 e wee , t e consl eratlOns w ic "eRven d earth, the sea, and all that in All accounts are supposed tll have been set- gong is rung frighten away th~ voracious faithfully observe it, remarking' on tbe ab-, 

3. The day being changed helped to h ' , 
Jews apart from the heathen, we ave presented sbow, most conclusively, theth is," was no necessity to keep the tleu, all lleb!s paid. and every man's reputa- fish who is g to, swallow up the sence of promises connected with institutions 

4. When a universal Church was that this is a mistaken view. God's blessing Jews apart from them, The reason of hedg- tion redeemed, so tbat neighbor may meet sun, and 'Ye er whetheT this too is a merely ct!remonial. Feeling that I-had oc 
lisbed by Christ, it was better to bave waa put-not upon the sevel1th part of time; ing in the !~'Jews by themselves was, that they neighbor, and friend greet friend, with that pal't of that UC"",,.,y order of 'the day which cupied perhaps quite ~notigh of thlf, time ,of, 
Sabbath the same as the heathen, not upon any day iDllefilrttely which might, might not e contaminated with the abomi- Id h f I enforces such Th h . d hId d' d d 6. It is a facl, (which I found when travel. b h ' f I, T b n bo c eer u ness which nothing but a feeling e om t e meeting, eeme It pru ent to conclu e, I 

, 'I d' ) h h h b k Y t e appolOtment 0 men, e the seventh nations OIl the heathen, But if the obiect of pel fect independence can inspire, Nor din, hitherto dered indispensable iu this and leave an opportunity to reply, 
109 In n la, tl,at t ~ eat en eep the sev. I, r J I 

enth dlly Sabbatb on our firat day OJ the week. after six of labor; but-upon the last day of of the heajthen was, as every body knows, to have the family claims been overlooked. work of reSCUIB, is now entirely suspended. The mitsionary was in the chllir,' hut 
I myself have long been satisfied that this the creation week, and ~pon no otber. Thus worship the Sun, their chief deity, the rea- The, usual domestic preparations have all Not even a is lifted up on behalf of undtlrtook to reply; and, to make short 

is the true state of tbe case." the blessing was fixed abd determined to a son lor the separation of God's people from been made, the dwellings swept and garnish- the suffering of day, M the darkness in- work of. the utter demolition \ of YOUl' 

Our reading upon the' Sabbath question particular day. , 1 tbem was ~s cogent after," a universal church ed, the housebold gods (including the pic- gh the thick clouds shut umble correspondentj remarked at the out· I 

has beeu pretty extensive; but as for Imi. We think that the jmpression very gener· was estab~ished" as it was before, Though tures of ancestors) made particularly con- t spectacle from our view, th.atl I either disregal,'ded the authority" 
dences that the Sabbath was c~anged on tbe ally prevails-perhaps our worthy corres· the new dispensation threw open the door of spicl.\ous, their shrines decorated with vases left in doubt as to t~e time of or bad furgotten the existence, of'the :Lord 

, ' 

exodus of Israel from Egypt, we confess pondent may not be free from it-that the tlie kingd?m to the Gentiles, it offered no of fruits, flowers, &c" among which the cit· its occu It passes a(vay; the light re- Jesus Christ, for I had not once named Lbini 
. I' tbat we have not seen tham. Whatever has import of the Sabbath law is something like fellowshiP. to any of tbeir abominations. ron, called tlie hand of Budh (Veh.suh,) and turns; and n"rn'ln~ the poor heathen have in the course of my address. Passing by 

I fallen under our notice. has amounted to no. this ~ That God sanctifies to every man his Christ is no mote ready to meet the heathen the flowels of the' narcissus, are the moat learned what have hitherto professed my aut~orities from the Old Teltsment witb.', 
thing more than that" it. was the opinion own act of resting on the day appropriated on middl~ l!Tound, and compromise with conaJicuous, in addition to the never·omitted to consider e, that the din of drums, out a word of }'eply, he commenced a recita. 
many learned men that the Sabbath underwent for the purpose, rendpring the act a ble~sing them, tha1 Moses was, As f01' the Sabbath, incense rods, and their more showy accom- and gongs, voices, is not indispensable tion-(I{e did not condescend toread a lingll!' 
s cbange at that time." But that not being a to' his soul,-und that this is what is meant by it was ex»ressly declared to be a token 01' paniments of red or green tapers, ready for to the reseu of the sun from the jaws of text)-of those ~assages in the New Testa. 
very reliable kind of evidence witb us, we tbe expression, .. Tbe Lord blessed the Sab. "sign," tl~at the God who "sanctified" 01 lighting when occasion demanus. his terrible. ment stating tllll fact that the diaciplei fr~m 
have always dismissed it with simply calling bath day and hallowed, it "-that tbough this set apart ~he Israelites for his worsbip, was Cards were alreadv written out. preRents The CIIIII'''P'' Civil Year is not I'eglilated time to time met on the first day of tbe weeki, 
for the proof. The cbange that was contend. is expressed in the past tense, and refers to Jehova.h , tbe self· existent God, the Creator prepared, and the ev~ of the' .ioyl'ul time al- r of days, as with UB, but is aftef tbe ressurrection of ourl LDI'd Jelul 

\:, ~~ ed for, however, was not from the first to something done as 10:lg ago as the creation, of the ends of the earth, in opposition to any ready welcomed, when lo! sudden as the the new moon which ralls Christ, who frequently joined I their Bssem· 
tbe seventh day, as stated byour correspond- it merely means that God iHd, 80 long ago, and all of~he gods worshiped by the heathen. trump of the arch-angel. is h~ard the funeral nearest the whIm the sun is in the 15° Ulies--;-that thesil meetings were for worship 
ent, but from the seventh day to tbe sixth. determine ~hat man's a~t of resting from la· (See Exoii, 31: 13.) It is a "sign" of pre- knell of all anticipated festivities. Let of AquaJi which is also considered as the and purposes showing that they regardej) 
According to this notiun, those who now bor every seventh day, and spending tbe cisely the:same thing to Christians. To the laughtor be turned into mourning, and mirth beginning 0 the Natural Year, and is cele- tbe first day as the Sabbatll .. 
keep the first day oftha week ale acttlal1v time religiously, should be attended with a Israelites;it was a "sign," that their God into heavjness, for death has enteled the Ce- brated by festival of "meeting the The missionary's time at' length rao ~ut, 
returned to the ancient patriarchal Sa~bath. blessing to him.2....that the expression, "The was not a dumb idol, "the work of men's lestial Empire, has gone up to the royal spring,"; may also be regulated from an interesting young man atood up to-
We suppose that this is what our corres. seveuth day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy hands," bpt the Maker 01 all things, It was palace. and the mother of the king is laid it, as From w ,Year's Day, Alld much do addresstbe meeting, who has'been,! belie,!" 
pondent means, and that when he says, .. tbe God," means nothing more than that God a standing monument to remind them of the low, Now is there silence and dull vacuily they make each, For instance, the child a theological student at- Montreal fo,r the 

'Sabbath was changed from tbe first to tbe claims from us one day in seven, to be spent great fact; that their God lVas the One who, in tile streets that should have been full ,/f born is two years old to-day, hav- Roman Catholic priesthood. He siated that 
~ seventh day on the exodus of farael," he as a Sl<bbatb or season of rest and devotion. "in six ~ays, made heaven and earth, the merry sounds and all the picturesque beauty lng already the honnr of living under he had heen brought up to the I obserYBnce 

uses the term" first" in the sense in which This, if we mistake not, is supposed to be Bea, and ail that in them is." It serves the of lhiB most pictulesque time. For twenty two differen eras. the year of Tauk-wang of tbe first day as, tbe Sabbath-that b~ 8till 
it appears tq be explained in his second par- the ful! meaning of the'fo'lJrth commandment. same pm1pose to all others who become successive days-(such is the Emperor's twenty.nine and the year of Tauk.wang brates the resurrection of Christ uPOIl 

agraph, namely, as .Jenoting tbe first day Those who, by a kind of sliding 'rule, maKe sepal'ated!to the worship of this God. But will)-tbe funerdl pall must overspread the thirty, that day, and it is hi8 intention to dl) 80 u.n· 
Allar's exi~tence, He means, as we take the law apply to any day whicb' may, by COil, to the he~hen, what wus tlteir Sabbath 1 A laud. Nineteen were already past, before There is most. striking Buperstition, tH death. Here a glow of satisfaction 8~em. 
it, that the Sabbath, which originally stood ventiollal appointment or other,wise, be se- "sign" t1\!at the god, 10 whose service and the echo from the knell of death could I each associated the closing 0'£ one year ed for a moment tn ligbt up the countenance' 
upon the first day of Adam's existence, was lected as a Sabbath, will readily endorse the abominatipns they were consecrated, was our distant ears; but ils notes are sad aud and the [)pr~lllng of anoLl16r, which must not of our Chairman-'-lJUt. alae I ' itc was only 

changed to the seventh day of his existence j foregoing, But we do not hesitate to say, Baal-P~Z,us-the Sun. Is it likely that deep, aud this twentieth and last has con- a custom which the natives transient, Our speliker went on to 8tate, 
which,'counted in regular order, would bring that it is a construction wholly unautborized. Jehovah Ifould giye up the day which serves centrated all the gloom of the past nineteen, ~WILlJVa supply of water trom their that while such is bia practice, and Bucb hi. 

IUS down to the sixth day of Ihe second week That the Most High makes a man's act of to attest his creative operations, and bis wiM· To·morrow the common people are free. last day of tbe year, sufficioDt intentIon, on reviewing, since the opening of 

'of time. Are we right in ollr supposition 1 sabbatizing-provided he does it in spirit and dom, po\'{er, and goodness'l as uisplayed Not so tbe IUaudaIins. and other officers of succeeding days, and also al· °Our ~eetinNg, the passag~s througllOut thr 1 
Accor(ling to this view, the sixth day in truth-a ble~sing to his soul, we most thereby, far the sake of mee~ing those bea- govetnment. Their term of mourning lasts to be pou~ed upon the Id ~Ild ew Testaments relating t~ tbe l 

h . k b h fi d thenish pl'lf>dl'lectlons IVhl'ch lLollld cla1'm no h d d tl ' I l' Sabbatb he could n-ot recall .' I .. Th '-t e creation wee ecame t e sancti e day firmly believe; and we are willing to admit, T " one un re days, Eig~ty are yet to come, Ie same InJerva, a supp Y' Ii DlDg e u. 
of the fourth ·commandment. But are - we that so much is implied in the expression, other origin but the defilements of 1dolatry? in which they mllst wear no fancy cnlOls, OR'"In" been previously prepared saith the Lord ," declariug thefiTBt Jay to b~ I 

so egregiously mistaken as to the import "The Lord blessed the Sabbath day and ~t may to lsome seem" better to have our engage III no amusements, must remove the 1'''''''; v; such as may have heen used; a Sabhath, and that, therefore, be m~st reo 
that commandment 1 !According to our un- hallowed it." But that the divine blessing Sabbath t~e same as the heathen," but has ball and crimsoll silk from theil' caps, and the reason UP""}';'''OU bei~g, the fear of dis· gard thtl seventh day as the poly Sabbath of I 
derstanding, it enjoins the ohservance of that is there spoken of in refelence to man's own God pron6unced it hetter 1 remain for the whole time unshaven. Tu- turbing demon tbat presi~es over the the Bible" f , 1 
particular day of the week upon which ~d act, l'ather than in reference to the day, we . As to t~e "fact ,. stated in the fifth para· mon ow, tben, the common people may keep fountains, ose anger once aroused might This gentleman wasl followled by another, 
i~upp0ged to have put his blessing, It sets cannot admit. The language is express and grapb, we, presume it is cnrrect, All ~e the festival. But to.day all is silent as thtl lead to the 06t disastrous results. Protestant'by birth and deec~nt; who, to 

.forth the. fact, that there was some particular unequivocal: "The Lord blessed the 8ah- have t,. 8a~ abo,ut it is, that if the heathen house of dealh, Yesterday, bow differ- MARCH ;)(Jib. the complete surprise of our assembly, most 
in distinction from every other, upon bath DAY," And Qut for the blessing upon call Sund~y the seventh day of the week, ent, willI all its busy preparatiuns for this as passed without an opportu' ab]y;usiained the same position-our' poor, 

inspired record tells liS 2 : tbat no ihr ffi~1n~1ICu'l\'JH maldng l\~onday the_first da_y, it !~ ~hll~ the,y welcome morn! Even to watching" the old ing ~di!t~u fr~:i~~e °i~~~~(~; Chairman seeming to writhe as under torture) 

day was the seventlt or last day of the first is made to have an existence, man cannot ditional J:lroof, that tltey are without that ~sual, Th;;;id~ig"ht salutatio~s ~er'e' aslollg- - '-~ ,- -"-- --"- _h" __ :_':~_h during the addresses of this gentle'man, who· \' h h' h D' , ''''''P'" to their mourning, The laws a,JlluIOl111TY, ana-tneTormef &peaxer. tie' 
week of time. Both Ihe record, and the be blessed in the observance ofi!. For that IgI t ~111~1 IVlfle Revelation gives. and loud as ever. The whizzing of sky- extended only to the man- became 50,excited at last,· and so impatient 
commandmenf, also Bet forth the reason why act, by which he secures to himself the bless- ~ WI °ke ?bserved, that we have not gone rockets, the explosion of crackels, the firl'ng leached tbe common peo- d It 
G d 

. , to put an eo til tl·.1s unwelcome; because 
o "blessed" and II sanctified" that day ing, is the keeping if tl,e Sabbath day !"'ly. IDtl~ an he, ammation of what our brother of guns, and the" smell of war," did not rbers' shops are all' closed. too cogent, address" that (Hke my coun1ry-

rather tban any other or the seven. It was But unless God has first made the day holy, ca s "t de evidences that the Sabbath was cease until the new year was fairly installed are everywhere obsolete, in man, who, on 'being requested by bis master 

IIrecause i.t was the day of His own rest. II He how can mall esteem it to be so 1-the thing changed ,n the exodus of Israel;" and we in the place of the old. But these are the even t::dl;1:il~~~: t!:;~~i;: to awak., him at six, awok~ himl at four to 
]' sted on the seventh day from all his -work commanded being, that man should keep ma1 not, therefore, have met his wishes. But I d . f' Th II h' 1 .. dfi 'l I , on y emonstratlDns 0 JOY. e eye misses , common, people one ~e 1m Ite Ita i/., two "hour,' to aleep yet,} he 
wbich he had made. And God blessed the holy that which God has already made so. we have Pfesented the law of the Sabbath sadly those livelier exhibitions of men ill to lIterary men and manda· IDtel'rupted tpe speaker to t.ell ·bim be had 
seventh day and sanctified it, because that T,hen as to the expl'essl'on, "TIle seventh in sucb a light as to show lhat tbe doctrl'ne I b' . d f ' and 10 the higher officers I 
, , L ' :,' gay c ot mg, passing to an ro' the rich in now on Y one miuute oli bl'S tl' . d 
in it ne bad rested from all his work Iwbicb d . h S -I' of a change IS II I'd ' 'bl ' for tbree years. (the regulations I me· unexplre • 
I I ay IS t e abbath of the Lord tny God:" .' u er,y IDa mlssl e, and all their elegant sedans, accompanied by Berv. h b When he set down, up"roBe our' Chairman, 
p-od ~reated and made." There ill no mis. to suppose that it means, merely, that God calr,ulauollS pretendmg to show any such . . I' b ' '/i - BS t ose 0 served in ('fe d' d' I ,I k b hi. ants m t lelr est attIre, carrymg or them parents.) No musical instru- an In _ Ig~ant y asked, "Is Ulere anyone to, 
ta &1: ere. The last day of the wl:ek was claima firom U9 one day in seven to be spent c ange must necessarily be false, inasmuch the'lr a k f' d I' I . tI mnAr..,'''' d d /i h h d d d k fi Ch' , 
\ 

h d f ' , , p c 0 CTlmson car s, w IIC I, In e· Boun e or l e un re ays, spea, or fist against theBe, Jews 1" 
~ e lay 0 Je,hfiovdah's resl; it therefore be- as a Sabbath, thus implying that it is some- as t~eYf c~me IOtO direct conflict with the fault of footmen, occupy a conspicuous hA"lrfpiil exhibitions performed for 'the Not only the parties at wtiom sucb sar-
cilme a sancU e 01' boly day, Does this thing which we in our wickedness are dis- wor 0 tr~th and the knQwn attributes of place at the back of the chair; or ihe mOle Most filially are all these 'Of- " leveled, bUl the whole meeting, 
,reas~n apply to the lIixtlt -day of the week- posed to withhold fl'om bim, but which we God. HaTlDg. proved that the Paradisiacal humble pedestrl'an, carrYI'ng hi's own red l"e(~eivAMrh,v the children of the" son of I·''''"'''' W 

tbe sev th f Ad 
' . - Sabbatb .. - h I I' Heaven," spirit of obedience is h , i,n ,vain against l,he intempe-

. en 0 am s eXIstence 1 ought, according to the law, to give to him .... 9 given to testae iles we have k f b' I ' I ~ , N d' d ~ 'pac ,one 0 w Ie I IS e,t at every house he enIDg to development, when 10 I .lln!"J'~\lUlc!,.ur:our Chairman's conduct, .,nd mani. 
ow, we want no beller proof, tbat the as his due, is, to say the, least, a very super- 18prove '('I~very chontrary argument, We ~enters, or at every door wbere hl's /irl'enda other and still longer, b d S bb h " d b J t . strongest is position to afford a 

a > at enJolDe Y the fourth command- ficilil view. The plain and obvious meaning tahre no Wit I~g to ave It inferred, however, reside, if he have not time or inclinatl'on to f\"Om _ r of death, and the cry 
'" t h I I' I at wAf h h d" I ' to the respective speakers. 

mon upon t e srae Ites was the Irue Para- of it i~, that" the seventh day, or last day of e aror Ignorant 0 t e ground taken by call. The" koong.she, koong,she pa.nea" ear, wang llmself bas followed the 
disiacalSabbatb- the seventh dajofthe week the week, is the Sabbath [RestJ which the tb?se w~1 assert a change of the Sahbath if beard at all, falls fain~ly on th: ear a~d ~:~t~e:r 'd ~~:s~~~:."mo~:r ;;;:n I.--·~A~t-this stage of our p~oce.diDgs, I ;:s~~r~bl 
--than .the fact, that the pa~ticul!lr tbing Lord tby God observed," And the command. hrtor It~ ~ pro~u,lgation of tbe law, We the gesture of obeisance, the motion nf' half called the" 'Thousand Years " has'~~~:r:~~~:~~"Jo;fo a poor half,wIIted yount ll:\Iln in the ol~ 
which was enjpined upon them, was to Ire. enjoins man to observe it, in its weekly Ii a~; I~: at I. eIrdarguments, and are per- kneeling, and the affected effoIt to prevent ished as a that, is told, Bnd hi; age be V:;b:~; ~~~a~~;i,inlel~iin 8b~s~=:; 
me?I?er and keep holy a day which had return, by waY,of commemorating that Rest. ~c y;; ronvlOc.e that they are made up it, have less of emphasis in them, if not less .. Glory of ReBson," attend adl.cu8~lonm.th.a~joiningtown Tbi. 

'lO'Jig prlnJiolUly been constituted holy. Not The necessity of confining our observance 0 con e t Bsserllons and groundless as f d' I"f I sel tIe (Tauk-wang) bet condukcted ID LatIn, Wltlt which the party t" f Th . 0 cor la tty, as lone genera hue of sad- d 0 W/1S npwn to be unacquainted, One of 
one w.hich was mada holy from tkat time to the last day of tbe week is hence ap- sump Ions. e works of Joseph Mede 1 d h h I I . T re by the shadows asked. "What advantage can you ... ;u bv ~ 
b t b' h G d I ,I' , J . , j 'I A ' ,. ' ness mant e t e woe g oomy city. he mourning which was ,co,m,":I"'lIelllDJ!: ~he debate, wheil you do not kno:~wba't 

u onr w 1C 0 lad bifore mide boly by parent. For there would ,be no more 'ap- Sen,mtngs ,ehwis II ntlqUJtl"s: and Redford's depth nf actual sorrow Bccompanying all own command,'to Ihe memo. tb,ey are ~"YIDg? Sure. yoncBDDot teU whQ is ri lit 
s'anctifying it, A:nd that tbere m gbt be no ptopriateneSB in commemorating Jehovah's crlp ure ~ rono oay coutam the stre th" - . -"- ~I wbo 18 wrong," "Ohles, I can." replied ~e" m't k t Z z of allth t b 0', "ng thiS show, It is needless attempting to sound, IS merged in still deeJ.ler whoever I se. get vexe first I am c-al'u • 

19 a e as 0 Wilen, or 11010 long ago, God t on some other day, than in commemorat- a ms een Written on thiS Side of Th RIM h his own decea~e. L. M. 'C." wrong." I·' wu Ie 

h
' bl I til t' Tb . , , e oya 01 el', who, by tbe way, is only 

put IS eSBing upon it, the commandment inmour national independence on some othel' e ques Ion. elr pOSitIOn was very ably '" , . . ,_, o· . '. . step-motber to the Emperor, must be a very Mit B'RN 'E ~ L ' " \ 
18 very parllculal m referrlDg to the act of day besides the fiourth of Jnly. exammed ])y1.: A. Begg,ln an artICle which aged '~omBn T k h' lf h _ A SABBATH D1SCUSSION~ • . ., ES XrOSlTOR1 AIlORII.-Barn8a" \ ' 
G d

' bl . a ea d 01 b S b - .. ,au -wang Imse avtng I ,. Ote8 on th" Gospels b b I ".;, .. ,,"" 
o m essmg and sanctifying it at the If we are COlTect in our views, the foul'tb pp re I~ tea bath Recorder of Dec. been on the eve of dying with old age tbese S.bbath Recorder:- 1 ,", . " .' a~,e een tr~n.lat~~ l' " 

clo~e, of creation. We BaY"we want;o bet. commandment, thrown into the form of a .?' ~~,_ ~3.!..~0, 1847, To these papers mallY years. (He enters to-day upon the A few back, a missional'y laboring and publIsbed m the W: I,h langlilge. 'In , 
ter proot' For II tl n .. h we rel!er our d "'hT Id b ' d F • C'· a letter to Re,. Tbom~o eel, of W:f,1 I', ur.1 . J 

, I,. .. lun commandment paraphtise, would read something like this: ", i rea ers. I'Ve wou e glad thirtieth year of his reign.) But the aged an orelgn , ,bristian aD. ... 
enjoined the observance of a day already" Remember the day of the Rest spoken of tn furnlsb ~bem to OUl' correspondent. Per. and the dead are tTte objects of r rence Union, wbere I am employed, for the B. speaks of his expository labore ~raw.' 
and long prtviously sanctified, and that day in Geo. 2: 2, 3; and keep it holy. Six days hapa we m~y, some day, republish them in a with the Chinese' and although' this as purpose getting a pOol' convert ing to a close. Tbe Notee on Daniel are L 
the day of God's own rest, it could not, and shalt thou labor and do all thy work, but the condensed iform. • too often in otber ~aseB,they e e.vidently'on. Popery into, and was pleased to invite finished, but will not be publiah,d For .ome 
did not, enjoin the observance. of the sixth hId f - me to his h on tbe succeeding FI'rst-day time. He is half way through tbe work, Oil 
d Bevent or ast ay 0 the week (Heb, day E l. E Iy acting a part still they have become so c· h R I ' 

ay of the week, although that was tbe sev. th t')' h R h' h J h h h DUCATluNAL }'FORTB OF THE BAPTISTS -' \1 evening. ~ tbe time after Bon- t e eve alionB. He aays: , • , [ 
b f d e seVf!7l" 18 t e est w IC e ova t y Th B = t" l D' , . . customed to it lhBt it seems a second natute "V: L 

ent 0 A am's ell;istence. Besides, if on God observed after he had finisbed his work. de ap 1:I'k lenommauon ha~e attempled, to them set nf Fi be so called 1) Con\plying of Wh,en lhese works 8\"8 8ellt (otlh tw di .. ···,I. 

the exodus of Israel the Sabbath WBS Id it thou shalt not do any work thou nor an seem t e y to accomplisb, great tbings " with the kindly given, I had tbe world,. If t~ey eYer ar~, I .ball "el tbat'.dy": 
cLlange.l to the sl'xth d f th ' , for the cause of education, WI'thl'n a year It must fall heaVily UpOIl the young and . work lit tbls department of labor 'iil'eilded';' " I.~ ~ ay.o tbe week, it must y son nor thy daughter nor thy man-serv-. ' h'ld b' '" eetmg a few fugitives from" I d '1 , 
h b h 

" t 100000 h b JOYous c I ren t IS t f h lor 0 not contemplate the prepantiw dt ' 
ave een t e intention of Jehovah, I·n the t h 'd h pas, over , as een raised to en- ,prl\'a IOn 0 t elr ac· use the expreB~ive language tb " h S , an ,nor t y mal -servant nor t y stranger d ' . d I' , any 0 er wor" on t e cripturot. hbo'ufd 

," fourth commandment, to en;oin the observ. h . . b' h '., ow Brown U mverslty' a proposition has custome sports, at eaat If they miss tliem Deacon Stl'llman, .. bave have bee I d 'f I Id h ' 
J t at IS WIt 10 t y gates. For III SIX days the b :T,' m . I n g a , 1 cou, to ave Jlre~ared' 

anee of-tke lixth day if tke week j in which Lord. made heaven and earth the sea aud ee~ made~ and IS. in a fair way of being co h~arat;ve Yd as m~ch as ourselves; and out of Rome yet." I found work on the Psalme; 1't the <work _8hiI 'I 
case, it is passing atrange, that he "hould 11 - . th . d d' , carned 0*, to lalse $60,000 for Madison not 109 e se 0 we miss so much as the pres· otbers, are accustomed to to me to b~ 80 great an di8itulf, tb" I do, 1 

D a that In em IS, an reate, or kept Sab- U' 'L d h 'f' not tbl k f tt . , 
have used language whl'ch calls attent'lon b 'h h h d H b d nlverslty, and the new University at Ro- ence an t e musIc 0 the ever graceful kite, If' ., now n 0 a e~ptlDg'U.' ' ) I at , on t e sevent ay ( e, ay the sev- h _', h h d . . up e 0 e\fenmgs m each week, • "" 
to the sevffith day, with, a~1 the defiuiteness eJttn.) Wherefore the Lord blessed tbe c eater IS trgglOg bard to raise $200,000 as w. ~seb e!. ay of popularity ~s coincident at tbe of the missiontfrYI for prayer ELEGANT; OlilLII:S.-"';l,iDDi~ICOtt 
whicD it is in rhe power of terms to do,. not R d (d 01" ) d hi' an endowment. The subscriptions for the wit t e maugural honors which usher in intenped, to pro· Ph'l d I h ellt- ay 411l!! t"e rest an al owed It," I ,,'. b I a e pia, ate 
only nAt announcing tho holiness of the sixth Wh th ,. 'bl Ii I ,atter lDSlitutlon ba ve already reached $130 - t e glad new year, According to custom mote their edification j and. it was 
iI t 11 b b n t etherdlt IS POSSI Ie orllandguSage dto des~g- 000. It is I roposed to raise $50,000 in tb'l's they should be now hovering over tbe city' wbicb doe. 

BY? a , .ut a solutely covering 'Up all al. a e e ay C".ommon y ea e atur ay with, d J ' ' I h . , I agreed to CQ:Dsider, at tbeir meeting upon dl;lp!llrtnl~nlt •• op,oq"~J,r.i[!t~~II,-I!Il~l:;i:; 
alluBlon to It by drawiug attention to d fini I th d' city an vlqlnlty alone for the object. One In al t elr varied forms and hues from that Fifth.day, question, II Which of tbe oev· ,'~ 

,l greater e teness, et e rea er Judge, h h' :B kl f fl " g 

holiness of allothe,~ day I Having shown that the Sabbath observed c urc 1D roo yn has, given nearly $8,000. 0 the ylng angel, whos.e pi.niona, .straig~t en days of week is tbe Sa~balhl<0f the 
That God constituted holy the seventh or by the Israelites after th . d fi M 1 ., ~ and square, appear as If chpped m their Lord our liOld--olbll~'''rllrv, not on Christian! 

lad day gf tbe crealWln week is to our mind E t th ~u P ;~r. exo us rom. ISSION~rRY EFFORTS [N NEW YORK,-The earthward ;flight, to the mammoth butterfly, or 011 Jews eic(,lllr~;v,.lv, but upon all JDan.l·i~~:t~f2~~:~i,;:~i~~!;:::~:~;~~!.i~l~rfJfi~t~~~~~~il:: 
& as clear 'as demonstration. Nothing' fi gyp h' wfias !._ .. ~t.. ara dlslac~1 Sabbath, mission rj,e~lY e9tabh~hed in the vicinity whose delicate wings bave wheels within kind, ~'3I'ret!epted in Adam, ere yet m'an,.11 
~ In row. t e act IIItIlMe'lPlS, an thiS only was of II the P . nt "N Y k b ' . ' ,., 
whole range of bistorical facts is more ,. • ' , s, ew Dr, appears to e ever whirling to the motion of the breeze first brought deatb" into tbe 
lain. He did it when he rested upon ·t hwhat Godthen,JolDed u!l0n Fthe~, we Dllght in a flouris ing condition. Religious meetings that buoys them up; the golden fish the woe 1" 

d • ' ,. I. ere rest e argument. or It cannot be are r I I h ld d !l It d d ..' ~::i~~:~~~:Ait~~i~~.;l\~~~1 AD If, at the expiration of twenty.fi,e hon- su d _ h fl' egu aJ:,y e an we a en e ; over Cflmson scorpIon, and ruddy crab, bali'e also We ac.:ord,llglymet on ~'il~b·,day.E,v.ni[lg,lapprbltirilaliiliJt' 
dr~a years from that time, he commanded te:!~8; · WIt outre ectI~g upon the chara? five ~undr"f persons have taken the temper. tbeir wheels, but in tbe hellrt, which send was called upon to open the mliiQI;ijti8d.;~iIQti"":1 
the'Israelite. to rememher I·t and kee'''' I ehovab, tlIat he, would c~mmand hiS atlCelPledg+~ j a temperance grocery has been forth a sound, varying from that ,M tbe ..ED' 

, 'T peop e to obs th d f h s t d even~ng. Thi. wu ~one by 
, it·, i. ,8 convincing proof tbat be if@.' erv6' e ay 0 I own rea, opene , an also places for giving out work lian harp to the loud humming of a top. law and to the teBtimo. 

I I them to do ~o. Ye., be intended IIeve::::'7bon w~& tO,ha,e t~em observe tbe to t?e pO~'r, and especially to those wbo More frequently, however, the ch~rda are ny," with the 24 chapter 
I I keep hol1 iluzt'day, rather than the Adam a .tX1stencemstead. When mamfeBt a desire to reform. Tbe attempt arranged somewhat after the manndr of the Genesis, 2d wbich were 

1\ lbe ~Fth, th-e firlt 01' any otb.r S lpeaks, hEl"' meallS whilt he says j lie does to bene6t t e vagabond boya and girl.s who barp being drawn across the moutb and tip- tinctly 
, • 0 bot eomm~d one t'1.ing a d th b d· b . b. , ' , calling on. tlie 

I 't' n mean ano er, a oun IBt' e City, y gettlDg up meetinga pearing ae if firmly grasped by tbe bands, mel!ting eitl~~r Adam wu '.Idllte'!>fthll'·.briler. 
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TUE ESTATE OF BRU. MAXSON GREEN">
As some mterest has been eXCited In the pub
lic mllld upon the subject of Ih.e ,dlSposlllon 
of Bro Maxson Green's property, and 
somethlDg waa said a few weeks slIIce wllh 

TegIlrd to It by a correspondent, perhaps it 

mIght be proper for me to make the rollow 

109 statements. -;;-

1 Bro Green ilid not leave a \'llll. 
2 He 11111 leave a Wf.ltlng, executed some 

twelve years Since, slglllfy~ng hiS WIshes III 

thiS mattel 

fitnttlll 'tnttlHgtncc. 

European News, 
Two stearners from LIverpool-the At

lantiC aud the Europa-have reached New 
York smce our last, With one week later 
lIews from Europe, the suhstance of whICh 

we gIVe below 

In ..England, the action of the 11Ish Synod 
or 1 burIes, IJI denounCing the Q.ueen's Col
leges, contmues to be a prominent subject 
of comment. 

3 'I his writing IS not so exe-outed a8 to be vdlulm law But In Frallce, the WI Hers 10 the Journala have 
bogun to 81gn their articles with their names 

4 It IS ii/mly believed, that evelY wish In obedience to the new law. 
expressed m said wrltlng Will be rehglOusly Austna has forbidden tho moderate JOut 
adhered t~ by hiS helfs, (except, perhaps"l0 oals of Germany. such as the Cologne Ga 
the CBSe of mmore or those otherWise ' zette, from CI 08810g ner frontiers i On 

• 

SABBATH RECORDER, OCT. 17, 
hard to Withstand A LOST CHILD FOUND -Some five years By the EI Paso, we leam that great 

wh she nobly braved smce, says the N Y Tribune, a poor woman suffermg m the State or Zacetecas, 
-long ho Irs to the captBln, of the lIame of Moore, sent her Child, then by reason of a long and severe dlouth, 

steerIng oar, and Ilia cumpan ab"ut eight yeals (If age, to the grocery, Splmgs had dmed up, alllmals were dymg. 
Iymg In the bottom of the 8111<e wlllch lime all altempts to find her crops wele s~ott, arid corn had Tlsen to 

g every moment to be en whereabouts have proved aborllve A few $2 50 per bushel. 
wave which lOlled sucees days sloce the now grown up girl was I eeng-I h f d The Postmaster at Eutala, Ala, has noll 
e evan ours 0 anxiety an mzed by one of her old plsymales, tn a grn I! d E bl' h el th d h lie the dllor pf the National Era, pu IS 

g us passe , t e captatn cery store upon an el rand from the famIly d W h h'lI 1 
Amellcall sliore, and effected 111 wblCh she reSided as a domesllO) Her e at as tnglon, D C t at he WI no ong 

sa
r t h d er dehver the paper to subscrlbels In that 
Ie y at great azar pl9.~mll.te asked her why she did not go borne n ,'.r.r"n t kid k J YIClnlty, becausll he considers It an IIIcendial y 
g on, on rna 109 s lea rec to her parents, she burst IIltu tears, and re 

h If I fN 
Pu bhcal10n 

1mBe sixteen ml es esst 0 I- plied, that she did not know where to find them 
havmg dnfted across the Lake -that they wete dead, &c The vouog The Engmeer appolnte~ to survey the La 
of the wldeat part He had fLlona watched her to her place of lesldence, Ie and Black River Railload, has made 

fifty mdes In hiS fraIl craft, 10 EIghth street, and urged her to go home hiS repOl t that the wbole cost of the roall 
storm-a feat. we thlllk, un The mother bemg appllsea of the C1fl~IlIn-' be $800,000, or about $10000 per mile 
tbe hlstoty of Lake na\ Igatlon stances, Immed\8tely sought out her c The length of~he lOad IB 86t miles : 

New York Mlll'k~tl-Ottober 14, 1890. 
'J!,heo-Penrls $5 B7, Pots 6 12 
Flour al!d Menl-F1oul' 4 56 a 4 62 tor commoil 

State, 4 '>6 a 4 6a ror Mlcl"gan nlHl Ind,ana, 5~06 a 
5 12 ror pure Gene.ee R}e Flour 319 a ~ 25 'Jer' 
sey Moal 3 13 

Gram-Wheat I 02 ror OhIO, 1 09 flir whIle MIChl-
1 16 for Genesee R) H 69 a 70c Barley,71c 

good two-roweu 8~c for prllJ1c SIll rowed Oat., 
37 a 39c for Jersey, 39 a 41c fOl'Northel1l 

Prov",on,-POlk, 8 37 for p'rlme, 10 117 for lIle .. 
Butter B n 12e fOl OhIO, 10 a 17c rodllate Obeele 
5A a 6;c 1 

Tallo"'-7~c fo' cIty J 

• who gIVes Ihe followlllg history of the case Mayor Badter of Pittsburg has been arres~-
Sabbath Aecldents, \ Whlln she filst approached Ihe grocelY, she ed and held to ball on varIOus charges of 
Ii was accosted by a man, who enticed hel assault and battery, false Imprisonment and 

\V atchmakell, 

pacltated ,) and It IS farther beheved, that The DSOIsh and Holstelll al mles have 
every kno\Vn Bnd fully authenticated wish of ~Wade no movement since the repulse of Gen IllIsen, an account of which we pubhshed 
Bro Green Will be adbered to on the part of Isst week 

a ternoon, Oct 5, about 3 to go with 111m In a wagon She hved WIth mlsdemeanur Nightly rIOts lIceur between 
th ladlCs were ~~tltlllg ou~ ~ a~ hiS fsmlly (they had no chddren) near Tarry the Clltzens and the Olght pohce, who are 

l:Ili""niklev'nco~ ner 0 ton an Ig I town, upward of two years, when they pack composed of t~a worst kmd of rowdies 
~~:e~~n I ey were hknocked a~w~ ed up then goods, &c, and stated that they W S Birch, who was conVicted 111 Janu-

E 
ahrunaway orse, altac Ie were gOing to hve out West She did IIot 
ot ladles wele serIOusly Wish to go, and fled to a neighboring farmeT'S ary, 1848, for perpetratllIg frauds on the 

house, where she found protectIOn lind a MechaniCS BII-nk, died from the effects of 
home She rem aIDed upwsrd of two years chloroform, £ecently m the Baltimore cIty 

A YOUNG mau ,I. who uDderBlandB cthe bUB[n •• ~ 
thoroughly, h." a sm.ll c,pllal, and oboerv!!,s the 

Sabbalk can have aU opporluUlty of eonqectlUg bliDself, 
wllh a good buslDess Particulars aDd reruname gIven, 
by addressmg (paId) 0 H, Box 95, Bridgeton, Culb 
berland Co N J Bep ]9 4t 

those into whose ha'mls the estate may fall The lide of eml r 1 f I I d g a IOn rom re an con-
N V. HUll tmues to flow more vlgOlously than ever 

ALfRED, CENTER Oct B, 1B50 Vessels freighted w1tb emigrants, conslstmg 
• cblefly of the better class of farmers, trad 

MISSIONARIES CO~I1NG HOME -Rev a'nd mechanlca, are leavmg" fm the 

Green, a misSionary at the Sandwich Islands, States ur Canada J 
m Ii letter to the Ameflcan MISSIOnary Intelhgence bas reae ed Enghml that the 
BoclattOn, expresses hiS regret at the con Chamber of Deputies, at RIO Janeiro. had 

come to the lesolUllllnl that the traffic m 
B aves was piracy, and that, therefore, tmu-ance of the practice of mlSBlOnanes re I 

movmg from tbe Islands ",llh theIr famlhes t t Id I k 
or sendmg their children to the U nlted Stale~ :no:nd ~~n~h:~;~~I:a:~~affi~e ta en to put 

for educatIOn and pel manent reSidence By offiCial retul ns, It I appears that there 
Mr. Green says _ are now upwal ds of 6000 Imles of raIlroad 

In actual operation I!I the thlee kingdoms 
On these thel e waB a conveyance for the 
Jear ending June, 1849, of 60,398,159 paa 
sengels I 

Thele are employed m the yearly transit 
of Great Bntaln WIth the world and WIth 
her own shores, 33,672

1 
salhng< vessels, and 

1110 steam vessels, empluYlDg 236,000 $ea-
men I 

The annual loss of I property In Bntish 
shIpping wrecked 01 foundered at sea, may 
be assumed as amounlmg to nearly three 
mllhons of pounds sterhng 

1 Baron Rotbschlld has Jellied glvmg a let-
ter of Intloductwn 10 Haynan to' Messis. 

rday, Oct 5, a man who reSides 
cnlr;'F,. of Hoyt and Douglass streetB, 

attempted tn cross the track of the 
RellroRd wllh a horse ana wag-

nellrl~1lI was coming on at the time at 
rate of speed, and the horse 

I/lC1LIUll8 at the nOise of the locomo-
oo,cslme unmanageable,obstlUately keep 

track until the tralll came up and 
With th«j velncle, whIch was smash 

horse killed The man W liS 

by tbe concussIOn aud sellously 

Oct 5, an aCCident occurred 
i"r.a.,ltralO on the New YOlk and 

J:t81IrI08(1.1O the VIClDlty of the Dela 
r It appears that the tram was 

own the load at s rapid speed,when 
aXleHlree of one of the lint cars sudden 

and preCipitated all the labor 
cars to the glound, one of whom 

IDJuled He recel~ed a severe 
>Ie,,'''''' In the thigh, and had both 

hm,HI,lv crushed 
OIspallCh from Paducah. Ky, says that 

,(Sabbath,) ect 5, the steamboat 
ng, Capt Dunham, from LOUIS 

with thiS family, when sbe came to the city, Jall( 
and was hVlng as a domestic \'I hen discover- (!)n the 7tli lnst , a large meetmg \.ras held 
ed as deSCribed The mothel and father 111 New Bedford In opposItion to the Fugitive 
coula noL recognize the child, but the child Slave Law, WhICh, without the hab'eas cor 
at onco recognized them Theil happllless pus and trial by Jury, was declared to be 
was complete uncnnslltutlo1).al, ana Representatives were 

__ -'-_-- urged to aglt!lte the subject until It IS re-

TIm PAWTUCKET BANK - The PrOVidence pealed. 1 
Post save that the Cashier of the Paw The schooner Marths Freew", of Buffalo, 
tucket Bank, which recently broke, had loaned was wrecked near Bsrcelona, Lake E'le, on 
the cre,)lt of the Bank III thO' form of checks Sunday last, and It 18 supposed the whole 
on other Banks, payable on time, to a very crew perlshe(l Two dead bodies were 
lal ge amount, variouBly stated from $70000, found upon t;'e wreck, much mutIlated; 
to a slOgle mdlvldual, and that thel a was 
othel mdobteaness, wlth enlll ely IIIsufficlent It IS calculated Ihat the Journey of the 
secullty, to the amount of $20,000 Such PreSident of the French Republia, WIth hiS 
was the paOlc that the bills 10 soma cases sUlte, has cost twenty four thousand francs a 
were sold at a great dlscollnt We are credl day, taken from the secret funds and from 
bly Informed, however, that the mdmdual the PreSIdent's mcome 
for whose benefit the credit of the Bank has On the 28th ult a whole family of slaves, 
been so fraudulently ex~ended, Will at (lnce cnnslstmg ot a mother and four child I en, be
secure the Bank agalllst loss, and from pre 'onglOg to Mr J !lcob Feastel, near Middle
sent indICatIOns, thele IS httle leaSOIl to doubt town, Md , ~nd two owned by Mr John Sim 
that the bills \VIII all be redeemed, and from mons, made their eacaDe. 
IOformatlOn we have been at some palOs to 
oblsln, we would TBCommend to allllOldels 
not to sacllfillc on them [Tnbune 

In Sweden a new metsl has been J'SC(lV 
ered, .ml has lecelVed tho name of AudlUm 
It bears Bome analogy to 1r0I1. 

T HE steamers HENDRIK HUQSON, Capt A P. 
St John nnu ISAAC NEWTON, C~pt W H 

Peck fornl a daily hne between New York and AI
b~ny-Ihrottgh WIthout landlU!l<>from p,el foot()f Cart 
land Btreet 1 

The Hendnk Hudson leaves New York every Tne. 
day, Thur.dav and Saturdav, at 6 a clock r M 

The ts.ae Newton leaves New York e,ery Monday 
Wednesday, !md hlday, at 6 o'clock P M 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON v1a Stomrigtoll and Plo'loea@ 

Inland route wllhout.fetry chouge 01 enrs or b.ggoSe ' 
The steamers 0 VANDERBILT Capt Joel Stone, alld 
COMMODORE, Capt Wilham H Frazee la connecllon 
WItli the Stonmgton and Pro'Olilence and Boston and 
PrOVidence RaJiroaoB, lea'~ng New YOlk dally, (SUD

.. NNhlOg has kept back the work of lIn 

provement among the native poplllatlOn of 
the SandWIch Islands, hke the flequent 
changes whICh have taken place 10 conse 
quence of one and another leaVing the /ield 
of his labor Smee the establlshmcilt 10 1820, 
mora than t7m ty adult miSSIOnarieS bave 
lefl their laboas III thiS field of tOIl, and re 
turned to the United States, not one of whom 
hasreturnedi and unll:ss It be Mr C B An 
dreW!!, who now leaves, not one IS expectpd 
back. Of children, some fifty five or sixty 
have euher been sent home or have accom 
pamed their parents, and of tbese three only 
have returnea What a los8 to the peoDle 
of HawaII How dlscouragmg to the hearts 
of those reJIlalnlng What s drawback upon 
tbe labore of the miSSion .. 

Barclay and Pel killS I 
Some of tbe leading artlsls of England 

as well as many amateuls and admlrels of 
Ihe flue arts, conSider Ithat the folthcommg 

Cairo, burst both hel bOilers, and 
hurnt to the water's edge The 

ac(:idl~n¢occurred neal Wall,er's Bal lwhele 
unded but had got off when the 

-----
GREAT MAIL ROBBER~ - A leleglBDblc .lIS

patch to the N Y Tllbune, dated Phlladel 
phla, Sunday, Oct. 13, says Three Post 
Office pouches were stolen last /light, all 
mnde up III New YOI k yesterday afteilloon 
one fOI Wheelwg, supposed to eontam all 
letters from thst place to St LOUIS and IIIter 
me11ate POlllts, one to Richmond, Va, and 
une \0 \Vllmlllgt<.ln, N C The Postmaster 
has I ecovel ed about a bushel of openod let 
ters !ifld several checks and drafts All the 
lettera contam ng money were csrne d oft 
It IS not kr.own how the bags were stolen 
from tne mall cars, nor IS th"t;re any clue to 
the thieves The robbery took place be 
tween the Depot snd Grsy's Ferry The 
Mall Al!entls much censured The am'buot 
of mOlley stolen IS Villlously eSlimated at 
II om $20 000 to $30,000 

A lIoble hpness at "\Vomhell's 
J!;dllnbUr[!I,. has gIVen birth to 

relna"k,~hl fine wlnte cubs 

excepted) from pIer 2 Norlh R" er fiut wharf 
Battery l'llCe at 5 o'dock l' M, aod StomngtoD 

at R o'clock r M or upon the arrival of tlle mall traln 
trolll Boston 'I'he C Vanderlult wllllea,e New YOlk 
1 ue.day, Thursday and Saturday Leave Stopmgton 
Monday Wedne.dny Rnd Friday The Commodore 
w,lllenve New York Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Leave SlonlllgtoD Tuesday 'fhur.dIlY, and Saturday • to slacken, alld the eXf!loslOn oc 

calUSllU, It IS thought, by want of wa 
Charll~s[(1Il rs say that Goverlror Sea 

wlll sbortly call the 
dehberate 10 regald to the ad
Ifornta 

central Rllllroad of New Jersej 
Sltmmer AI rangemen!, comme"cong Ap,..ll, 1850 

A CHURCH IN FAVOR OF LAND REFORM - exlubltlon In Hyde Park would be a fit~ing 
The follOWing Important lesolutlonB were opportull1ty for dlSCUSJlllg the su bJect of cos
adoptea at tbe Annual Conference of the tume Altists, and alllpersons of u ue taste, 
Wls~on~m Wesleyan Methodist ConnectIOn, have long complained of thelllelegance and 
A,ugust 25th :_ mcongrulty of Engh h and other modern 

costumes "" I 

Resolved, 1st That the prlOciples of N a 
tlOnal Reform, 10 regard to the freedom of 
the pubhc lands, are prlOClples clearly Bet 
forth In the Bible, and that, as Chrtstians and 
ChrtAtlan MmlBtera, we sre called upon to 
renaer them our entire and healty SUppOit 

Before leavlDg LlviPIIOI, the subject of 
the ragged schools as lOtroduced to the 
notice of Mdle Lllld y Mrs Bald, the Wife 
of the S\\"edlsh Consu j, and the kllld hearted 
songstress handed t1 IhlS lady the Bum of 
£100 as a coutnbullon to the funds of the 
Soho street Instltutt01 

are I epol ted kIlled and mlssmg, 
eIght wounded, among them the 

danl!IercHlsly, and 19 file reported 
Capt Dunham and seven 

011 the hUI ncane deck Bt the 
"FI,ho aCCident, and wei e blown seve 

let";IIOLO the sir Some fell on the wreck, 

ns ani tu be hanged in Willow 
s4lIDsin, on the 21i1b IIlst, for mur 

n Cathohc Archblsh.;:;rr-Cana
on FndllY ~rnlllg 

PASSENGER TRAIN UP -l'as.engel8 WI1I1ea\«, 
New York by steamboat from pier I North RI,er, 

m by tbe New Jersey RUllroad foot of Cortlond st ~t 
9 A M and 5 PM, leave Elizabethtown at 10 A M. 

and 6 P M 
PASSENGER TRAIN UOWN -Lea,e Wb,te House at 

Resolved, 2d Tbat every non-landholder 
or l!lndless person exerclslDg sound dlscre 
lion, ought to be entitled to receIve from 
the Government a SUitable quantity of land 
for the supporr: and malOtenance of a 
family 

the watel, who wei e saved by 
The safe, conlallllllg a large 

amoun mOTley belongmg to the boat, and 
the derin"iIA of passengers, was lost 

lin Class m Y sleC'iJllege thiS 
large, numberlllg 124. 

aIARRIED, 

5 4~-A M and I 45 P M North Branch at 5 55 A M 
and I 5J P 1\1 SomerVIlle at 6 \0 A M and.2 lOP 
M BOllnd Brook at 6 20 A M and" 10 PM, PlaID 
liell ot 6 40 A 111 and 2 4~ PM, We.lfieM at 655 
A M and 3 P lit Ehzabethtown at 7 15 ond 1030 

The ship North Atlallllc sailed flOm I;iv 
erpool on the mormbg of the 4th (,f Sep 
tember, carrYing 357 ~ouls of the Latter-day 
Samts, under the preSidency of Eldel Davill 
Sud worth Tbelr de8tmat10n IS the Great 
Salt Lake Valley. Via ew Orleans,St LOUIS, 
and CounCil Bluffs he shIp James Pen 
nell was to saIl on t e 201 mst, With a full 
complement of Samt , bound for the same 
destination Anotlle ship WllJ leave wllh a 
load of Welsh Saints toward the middle of 

A M allli 3 "0 P M 
Tbe freight tram (w.lh pas.ellger cars attached) wlil 

Resolved, 301 That the entire homestead, 
together with the property thereon, ought to 
be exempted from seizure or forced ssle, 
ana credit be based upon moral mtegrtty 

Resolvell, 4th That we. highly approve of 
the course the most of our Members III Con 
gress flom thiS State have taken ID regard 
to tbe freedom oftbe public lands. 

HASKELL WHEELOCK, Pres. 
A P WINSLOW, SCribe. 

TEMPERANCE IN NEW YORK-The Secre 
tary of the American Temperance Union de
hvered a\l address in New York on Sunday 

eYemng'last, III which he portrased the ben 
elits.of the temperance reform to thiS nation, 
10 educattng It anew on self-pi eservlllg and 
self _ controlllllg prinCIples, savlOg a vast 
amount of wealth, giving a new spllng to 
every department of mduatry, protectlOg Ihe 
IIl1tU)1I from pauperism and crllne. and m 
crea81Dg Its Intellectual power and Its do
meltlc comfort. He exhibited the state of 
the City, however, as truly appalling and 
alarming, tbere beIDg machlOel y 10 full ope
ration here, and for th'e most part unde} the 
sanction of law, whu;h 18 s~Ddmg degrada 
tion snd misery mto unnumbered famlhes, 
and filhng our poor-houses and Jails With 
wretched Vlclim8. The number of p'laces at 
which intoXlcatlDg drIDks are sold, he stated 
to be 5,027 or theBe, 4,146 are hceDsed. 
Tile number of commitments m the OUlntE,r 
endmg JUDe 30. was 8,214 Of 

Hllnn",,\! DEATHS AT KAI AMAZOO, MICU -
was lecently given at the Kala 

mazo,o/!,x(:hange, and a IInmber of the per 
o attended 11 died 111 11 short lime 

as was supposed But a diS 
DetrOit, dated Fifth day, Oct 10, 

tbls month \ 

The Bouelta bnganttne srnved at Ports 
mouth on Satl\rdsy from the coast of Africa, 
where she has bee~nearlY three years 111 

commiSSion Her co mander, Lleut Forhes, 
has been employed d rlOg the past year m 
negotl8tmg With th~Kmg of Dahomey, III 
the enrleavor to ests hsh a ueaty forthe ab 
olltlon of the slave t ade, throughout hiS tel
fltory, but failed IS MSJesty reViewed hIS 
t\oops durmg Commodore Forbes' SOjourn 
With hIm, and they ire spoken of as well
dlsclphned, thougb .000 out of 10000 of 
the soldiery are wo I en clothed as men, who 
perform their mlhtaI1J duties m every respect 
as well as their male compsDlons In arms 
HIS majesty, as s .hark of espeCisI favor, 
presented Commoddre Forbes With a Juve 
mle prmcess, aged[ 7 ye~rB, whom be has 
brought to England to be educsted. At the 
"Customs II (a sort f lehglOUs flte) 30 hu 
man sacnfices wer offered tl> their deity, 
two of tbese (801dle 8 from ed 
respectively 40 and 60,) CommaD'Cler W",·hAIII 
purchased for $100 and sellt to Fernando 
Po to be hberated The slave trade was 
very bf18k, and the ~quadron very healthy. 

Lake OntarIo trossed III an Open Boat durmg a 
tOlm. 

The bodies of those pet sons who have 
the tea pal ty given at Kalamazoo 
have been exhumed by our iii st 

slqlalls,and they leport that nu pOison ex 
tbelf stomachs They declal ed 11 to 
behef that It w811 cholera The J u 
ct was 'Death by some VIOlent diS 

them unknown, generally supposed 
ra' It IS now confined to a Ger 
who recently emigrated 10 thiS 

It IS thuugllt by SOllie lhat they 
h.",,,.M the disease With them, part of them 

sto at the Kalamazoo Exchange 
their goods They numbel ed 

occupylllg a very small room, five 
died, and four more are very 

The deaths from the commencement 

• 
FLIGIIT OF FUGITIVE SI AVES FROM 

Iin,ST,ON.,-" For no suffiCIent leason that we 
" says the Boston Trsveler ... there 

Beems to be conSiderable panic among the 
slaves who have been, some nf them 
mber of years, qUIet reSidents of thIS 

Toere IS yet 110 eVidence of any at 
to seIze them, and It 18 hardly plobll

any Will ever be made We learn, 
h",,,F!1J'Ar that quile a number of famlhes m 

where either the father or motber 
fiHritives, have been broken up, and the 

flll'nil:i, ~re sold off, wah the view of leaVing 

I 
quarters lD Nova Scotia or Canada 

e case a husband, whose wlfe IS a fugl 

EmGRATION TO CALIFORNIA OVERLAND
A letter from Fort Laramie, dated 26tiJ Au 
gust, says that the tide of emlgrauon has al
most ceased The Mormon emlgratloll thiS 
year IS esttmated at 5,000 The Register 
thiS season exhlblls the number of emigrants 
as 39 500 men, 2,500 women, 600 clllldren , 
23,000 horses, 8000 mules, 36000 oxen, 
7 000 cows, 9 000 wagons Deaths en route 
316 It IS estlmated that one fifth dId not 
register their names The emigrants suffer 
ed much fm food and by loss of animals, 
1 000 would not cover the deaths hetween 
MISSOUri and Sacramento Valley Smull pox 
18 prevalhng among the SIOUX 

--------
SUMMAR.Y. 

A WHISKY Row occtln ed at a loggIng bee 
near Peterbofll' last week, says the Oswe 
go Corn Times of the 9th A man named 
Fmegan killed another man named O'Boyle, 
because be In terle I ed to stop a fight, s boy, 
McGhn broke hiS leg m runlllng for the 
doctor, aud a man named McCaul, while 
chasmg the muraerer on horseback, was 
thrown, snd so serlonsly mJured that hiS hfe 
IS despaired of Of course WhIsky should 
be held lesponslble for all these cal am Illes 

Wm Lowden of Ridgeway, Orleans Co , 
recently conVicted of murdering hiS Wife hy 
pOison, III AlbIOn, has heen sentenced to be 
hung on tbe 22d of November next, between 
1 Land 3 u'clock The case appears to have 
been a hard one Lowden was a bl utal 
husband, the father of 13 cblldren. one of 
whom, a aanghter, was the chief witness 

1 DIED, 
In Verona Y ,October 2d of dysentery, WILLlAM 

R son of B and Polly DaVl~, aged four years 
Sept 2ist, As N wlf., of De. Wm G Cran 

uall, oged 41 She was a member of lhe Seventh 
day Baptlsl vD'''CU at Lmcklaen, Chenango Co, NY, 
whele she Ihe prmclples 01 ber fallb 
by hel 1 thaI who knew ber recogmzed her as 
a d,sclple of H,m who went .. bont dUiag good" A 
large ramlly berea~ ed of a good mother 

ill N Y Ocl 71h of consumptIOn, ELIZA, 
Wife of W Burd1Ck, aged 40 y~a~ Ihe 
early palt .Iekoe .. , clouds seemed to galher 
arouud her horIzon, but before her dp-parlure 
th~ Sua 01 w .. mamf.st, Wltl! healing 1D 

h .. bellms she dIed In peace 
In R I , on the 20th of Soptember, Mrs 

DESIRE WIfe 01 Royal E Capron aged 47 
years She maDY years a member 01 the Fll'st 
;le,enlb-day Church In Hopkmton Bnd dIed III 
hope of She has left II hilS band and chll 
dren and 10 mourn her los. 

leave W h,Ie House at 3 30 AM, Somerville at 4 30, 
PlamfielU at 5 15, aad Ehzabetbport, by steamboat, at 
730 A M Returnmg.leave New York, by steamboat 
Red Jacket, f, om pier f North RIVer at I r M 

In Ot OD llie 24th of September, Mrs 
Wife of .TollO W Spicer, aged 45 

yetirs was Ii woman beloved In her famlty 
aud CODlffillDl':Y_ Sbe has left II 100g'l Circle of relatIves 
and frJ(;'nds mourn-not, however, as those Without 

hope 
In AI~~~~.~.!N Y, Oct 4 1I14RGARETT M LEW;S, 

WIfe ~r LeWIS In the 64tb year of her 
Slle was 8 of the First Se~ anth day n __ ~ __ 

Church 1U aDd dIed In the fullialth of It hl....,d t:rl~~:l. 

Anao\r~r. N 1: , Oct 4, of a cancer, lU the 
BETSEY RAPLF.E Wife of John Raplee 

wiiine"s to tbose who knew hel. that to her 

Ma,'lb",,,o. N J Oct 3d, of typhOid fever and 
.Iv".ntprv NCES EL1ZABKTH, daughter of Dlckason 

V~IUl""- Dam, aged 10 monlhs and 10 <lays. 
res:wencem Bndgetoll, Cumberland Co ,N J, 

RICHARD ¥ RANDOLPH III the 72<1 year 

were for intOXication, 1,087 for disof(lef 
conduct, 1,186 (or assault and battery, 
163 for /ightmg 10 the streets-offenses usu
ally consequent upon 'intOXIcation, 1ft" the 
Tenth Ward one liquor estabhshment ISSUP 
ported by every 27 famihes 

On :Wednesday last, says the Rochester 
vertlser of Oct. 8, as ooe of tbe heaVIeBt 

of the 8easonl waB sweeping over the 
bosom of Lake OntariO, the httle 

schooner. Prosperity was nilmg safely at 
anchor under tbe Canada shore, at the 
mouth or Duffin's Creek, about 26 miles east 
of Toronto. The IProsperlty was manned 
by Capt Hllrringtdn. the owner, hIS boy, and 
one maD, and althoJgti allinall crew m number, 
they were equal to thelf task, a8 the sequel 
Will show Some shIp stores bemg wanted, 
tbe CaptalD and ctew weDt on shore 10 thelf 
only small boat (a !flat bottomed scow about 
15 feet long and 41 feet Wide, commonly call
ed a punt) to proGure them. By the time 
they were ready to retu,rn to the Bchoonel, 
the wind had gre~t1y mcreased m violelijle, 
but thiS did not deter them from attemptmg 
tbe passage. Tbey put off from the shore 10 

their frail craft, ~hleh soon became unman
ageable to a<¥rea~ extent, and they were car
ried past the vessel Into tbe Lake, despite of 
all theu efforts. ::rhe people on the shore 
who saw them were unable to Tender any as
SistanCe, and of course gave them up for 
lost Not 80 With Capt, Harrmgton j he re
solved to malte tile most he could of hiS craft, 

Llv,e,i'WII, who With their three chlldIen born 
hable to be taken back, have bv 

what may happen, been obhged t~ 
up their home, and WII\ PlObsbly seek 
ge lD the BIlt1sh PIOVlDc-es " 

agnHlst 111m 

Col J C. Bailey, of Desoto Parish, La, 
discovered a few clays Slllce, whIle pU1;sumg 
some runaway negroes In the Jordan set 
tlement, a party of seven or eight slaves, 
were snugly lodged 10 a cave, well prOVided 
wuh comfortable ratIOns-such as hams and 
bacon, and a general assortment of groceTles 
Some of them were captured and delivered 

W"ste'lv. R r Sabbath Sept 21st, of _mp 
wlf~ 01 Tyler J GreeD aged. 23 3ears 

de(,eai!~d Wlli a member of the Sevenlb~ay Bap
Paw&tuck, and died In hope of a bli .. lul 

LETTERS, 

LA,';'nn. J R Imh, C Chester, D F Raadolph' 
Fa~,~e.'locl.; J Green, A B BurdIck 1 D TUg 

&rJ8wold, G r Max8on, G, H_ Babcock, J 

. , 
NOTICE OF THE MARLBOROU8H CHURCH

At 8 meellDg of tbe Seventh day Baptist 

Church at Marlborough, Salem CQ, N. J., 
held Octc.ber 6th, 1850, It was unaDimousJy 
Be.olmeil, Tbat all non reSIdent members of 
tbls Churc~, who do not report themselves 
to the Cburch, by letter or otberwlse, wlthlD 

one year from the above dale, shall be con
.idered as gone out from among UB, and their 

names strIcken fro'ln our records. 

By order of the Church, 
"E. A: CROSSLEY, Church Clerk. 

• 
J &NNY LIND Iills been SIll~lDg in BoslOP 

for two weeks past, where s~e WI1ll received 
With great enthullasm. She gave a Charity 

Concert there on the evenmg of the 10th 
JP~t, the receipt& of whicb, amouDting to 

over eleven thous~nd I dollars, were distrib
uted by a Gommtttee, of which Hon. Ed

ward EveretF Wi81Cli~irmtlD Her concerts m 

New York are tol e relumed next week. 

J.J~IE~'DF'UL MORTALITY -In the townBhlp 
and, HUlon county, 01110, the .lys

IS lagmg wilh great mahgmty In 
l.B(,h(,ol dlstrtct, occupymg a sand ridge 

to esteemed the healthiest part of the 
rm ... ".mp, tbere have been 26 deaths wlthm 

weeks-one out of SIX of the popula
Hardly a family has escaped, and m 

~.,.; .... I'O"Q bave been tbree or four deaths 
duration of tbe Sickness IS usually five 

days, but medical skill seems entirely 
unl~"8,i1ilng. A phYSICian of the neighbor 

jnl·nrlm. us that the dlses8e appears to 
It prevails m the sandstone 

To.;.inn near tbe Velmllion river, qUite gen 
erll~ll', but with varying severity. Lorain 

was slmdarly affected last year, but 
the present season the locahtles hi-

th" .. !ln scourged are exempt, while In those 
escaped a year smce, It now prel'alls 

and tellt hiS as a navigator Many NEAR NEW YORK -Officer Friend 
brave men have despaired at Buch a a colored man named Zebulon Fran 
time, !lnd prospects j a wide waste a charge of stabbmg and sbootmg 
of water. lashed mto fury by the m the neighborhood of Gowanlls, 
Violent" " from behind, and only Eighth Ward of Brooklyn, L. I. The 
a miserable trough, without sad, and m which he accomplished the theft 
poorly oars, between him and mgelllous, and conSIsted m ilecoying 
the threatened momen- Into the adjacent woods, with corn sto-

H. saw that ;h18 only tbe farmers' sbocks, and afterwards 
.• afety'~vai in runnmg dIrectly be- them It IS said to be an utter 1m 

He ordered hiS ID()9I!'llIlilltvtO keep any kmd of poultly what-
in tbe bottom of 1U outer wards of thl) C1~y. Last 

81 well 81 pouible, the depredators used fish hooks hidden 
steered the little meal to catcb the bipeds. Frsooia 

She dubed on amid committed for examination. 

to their owners 

At a meetmg of the teachers of Essex 
County, N J, held last week, It was resolv
ed that thIS aSSOCiatIon recommend to the 
people ofthe several Townships III the COUll
ty, the ClrculotlUn throughout the County of 
petltlons to the next Le!lsla~ure, askmg 
,hem to remove (10m the School La ..... all 
,"stnctlOns 111 regard to the amount of money 
r,used by tax fOl public schoul purposes .. 

Anldr.:w~, D Coon, E B 'htsworth 

RECEIPTS. , 
TIII.~~~:~~~!tka:o~:r~1ti~hde.g~S;:ev.ntb day Baptist P~~~:l::~ S, the receipt or the 

.uuIsl,'o~.ubscrlbers to the Sabbath Recorder -
G Mysno Bridge, Ct $2 00 II> vol 7 No,. 52.1 
Clark .. 2 00 .. 7 

" 200 "7 
.. 200 7 
H 200 U7" 

~ 00 "" 7 " 

" 2 00 ~f 7 (' 
200 7 " .. 2 00 "7 
2 .00 "7 .. 2 00 "7 
2 00 '7 
~ 00 .. 7 

" ZOO 

Hon J R Glddmgs affirmed, 10 an ad
dress at Cleveland 8 week BHlce, that any 
fngillve slave, havmg beau once on Bntlsh 
sotl, might return tu the UOIted States with 
Impumty, as he could not agam be reduced I ~~!,f~~~~:n'.nr,y; 
to Slavery, and that the courts both N orlll r, 

" .. 
and South had so deCided 

There IS conSIderable demand for Land 
Warrants, which Will be largely mcreased 
when the deCISIOn of the Department ID re
latIOn to tbe Bounty Bill Wan ants reaches 
the West i The market price ranges from 
$l~~ to $UI} No conSiderable quantity 
could be purcbased of the large holden be
low $130. 

A packet arrived last week, bringing Jo
seph Almany, Catholic Bishop of Cali forma 
Sadoc Velara8sll, Pflestj and Frances V 
deroghel, Mary Glomace, Rose Courliiritiier, 
and Catherine Code, 81ster8 of the order 
St. Dominic, all for California. 
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JUillctllnntou5. 
I 

were only at the cotnmenceml!lnt of their my attentIOn was arousel1 by 
fearful voyage-at the threshold merely on the forward decJ,. I heard 

be ascertamed, be neither struggled nor 
gave a sound, but ImmedIately disappeared 
Tbe sea rolled so heaVily, I could soarcely 
sWim against It, and It was at thl8 time that 
some of the floating planks or umbers struck 
against my SIde and arm, and threw me un 
der Iwatel Recovering myself, however ,I 
turned to look at the lady, who was then 
helllg carned on the top ofa IlIgh wave, and 
holulDg fil mly to her plank, It tolled wllh 
her Bnd she went under. But bv an almost 
superhuman effort, she lecoveredher position 
on the plank agaIn, and commenced calhng 
ror aid She soon lost her hold agaID and 
went down, but rISing asked me to help her, 
as she should go down, and when almost 
neal enough to reach her plank, sbe gradu
ally relaxed ber hold, and With one long 
gurghog cry disappeared f,lr ever Fur 
the first time I felt desolate and diS 
heartened, fearing the steamer was gOlllg to 
leave us, and looked toward the land, but 
none could be Been Another maD, soon af 
ter, went down near me, crymg for help and 
mercy. and I began to thmk my last hour was 
at hand Suffice It to say, that after 

The ""l'IUO of th~ Jordon, , DeRuyter 
the horror~ that were to multtply,lO geomet· I,;UIIIUlltlU nOISe-a numbel of VOices speak 
ne ratIO, the further tbey advanced LU.'tlLl"Ar m ratbel a low key, and then a 

I attempted to VIS\t tbe slave decks The pain and fright, followed hy a 
Scenes on BOllr~II\811lv:e ShIp, 

I~ had been metl tbat the Dead Sea THE ArademiC Year of Semmary, for 1850 and 
was more 1,000 feet below the level '5t, will coum\ence the third Wedneoday In An 
th I k f A h d gust, Bnd wDtInue forty-follr weeks, mcludlog 8 ahort 
I e a e 0 s t e Istance be- 1,<I"O~.ljetween tbe terms ~nd one of ten daYI for tbe 
tWeen the twolwas but 60 mIles, IbIS would WIDiCk' hollday8 I ! 

PreparatlonB were actively resumed for 
the recepllon of the slaves l and In a few 
hours afte! the captalD'~ VISit to !,he Bh 
Beveral boat loads ofunb~pp,y wretches were 
sent on board The first comers were tak 
en below the berth deck ana arranged IIpon 
a temporary slave deck placed over the wa
ter casks, and at a distance of not more than 
three feet and a half from the deck overhead 
Into tbe planks eye bolts were Inserted, and 
firmly secllred at different Intervals, In four 
rows, runnmg fore and aft the ShIp Through 
these bolts traversed iron shackle bars, which 
were prevellted from slIppmg by a knob at 
one end and a padlock at the other ,}When 
the padlock was removed the bar could be 
s~oved back, and the slaves strung upon It 
ID gangs of fh e, SIX, or eight m number 
The shackle was a stout piece of ~roD, 'lurv 
eIJ hke a hDrse shoe, WIth boles In t~e ends 
for the bar to pass through Each slave had 
one of these shackles placed over hiS anlde; 
the long bar was drawn through the ends of 
It along the under SIde of hlB leg, and so on 
of each slave belonging to the gang, the 
end of the ba! was tben passed through the 
eye bolt and secured by a padlock ThiS 
arrangement made It very conVE'ment to 
air the slaves on deck, when thE) weather 
would permit All that was nece~8ary was 
~o remove the lock, shde the bar back, and 
slip the shackles off, when thel)lmbB of the 
whole gll-ng were at once unfettered Arter 
thelT airing they could be strung along on 
the bal, Bond the end of it agam s6cured with 
hardly m6re time or trouble 

Sights, sounds and smells were mtolerable, heavy body Into the water 
and, wllh a death·like SICkness at the heart, or two the sounds wei e repeat. 
l was compelled to retire .. Good heavens I" and again they struck upon my 

give a fall of ,bout 20 feet per mlle-great- The year I. dIVIded lOto three terma -
er. It was thenlthought, than any fiver 10 the Tb,e first of 14 weeks, begIns Wednilldty, Angnl' 

I exclaimed, " I had no Idea of this I" clevll's work IS gOlng on now!" 
"Why, It IS n't very pleasant," said the "'''''''''U''lU, JumpllJg from my berth and 

world exlllbltlld Tie Mohawk fiver III 21st, Rnd end, Weduelday, NDvemberfl71b , 
The second of 15 weeks bel!lD8 Mooday, J)ecember 

Amertca was ~eld to be vile of the grealest 2d and ends Fnday, March 14th ' 
fall, and that alVerageB not more thaD four or The tbIrd, ofJ4 weeks, begml Tneoday, Much 18th paptaln, "but what can you expect when steppmg upon deck. 

they are all sea SIck t Walt till they get A d fog brooded upon the surface_of 
over that, and we shal1 be able to keep them the OCI~aII~ and closely enveloped the shIp-

five feet to the mIle, but It IS !lOW known an~ ends Tue~ay, JUDe 24th. ,jii1' , j 

that the Sacramento trl California bas a fall I Boti.rfl orI •• tractloD, I 

The slaves, 8S I have said, were arra~ged 
In four rallks. When lymg down, the heads 
of the two outel ranks touched the Sides of 
the ship, their feet pOinting mboard 01 

athwart the vessel They, of cOUlse, occu. 
pled a space fore and aft the shl p of about 
SIX reet all either sHle, or twelve leet of the 
wholo breadth At the feet of the outSIde 
rank came thtl heads ot the InnellOW They 
took up a space of SIX feet more on elLher 
SIde, or togethel twelve feet. There W8S 
stili left a space I unmng up and down the 
ceDtre or the deck, two or three feet In 
breadth, along thiS '''ere stretched smgle 
slaves, between 'he feet of tbe tw,," lOnel 
rows, so that when all were lYing down al 
most eve I y square foot of the deck was cov 
ered ~ ah a mass of human £leAh NOt the 
slightest space waB allowed between the In 

dlVlduals of the raoks, but the whole '1e18 
packed as closely as they could be, each 
slave haVing Just room enough to stretch 
himself out flat upon hiS back and no more 
In thiS way about two hundred and fifty were 
crowdel\upou the slave deck, and as many 
more upon the berth deck 

Horrtble as tbls mav seem, It was nothing 
compared to the" packIng II generally prac 
tlCed by slavels CaptaID Garbez boasted 

• that he had tned both sYBtems, tight packl~g 
and loose packing, thoroughly, and that he 
had found the latter the best 

In better order, and, beSides, they'll nat· standing on enhel Side, hke huge per-
urally thm out a hule, and that \\111 maKe pendlCul walls of graDIte, and leavmg a 
them more comfortable" comparall clear space-the area of the 

" But If such IS the state of thmgs m faIr deck and e h!elght of the main top ma~t 
weather," I demanded, "how will It be If It In board, the SIght fanged near-
should come on to blow 1" ly free the Ship, but sea ward, 

II If It IS a downright regular gale, we no eye co trate, mOl e than a yard or 
shall have a temble lime, of' course," replied two, the balrler of vapor A 
the captam .. When It come8 to clOSing man stand at the taffrail mIght have seen 
the hatches, It IS all up with the voyage. You the Cal;-11I3.0IS the whole length of. tlie deck, 
can hardly save enough to pay expenses while at same tIme behind him the end 
They die like leeches m a tbunder Btorm I of the er boom, projecting over the 
was once ID a lillIe schooner with three hun lost In the mist ' I looked up at 
dred on board, and we were compelled to Icular walls, and the lorty arch 
lie to fOl three days It was the worst sea I l,o'~Ar'hA"il, feelIngs of'awe, and, I may 
ever saw, and came near swamping us Cursed, Indeed, must be our 
several tImes We lost two hundred and genIus of the mist so care 
fifty slaves 10 that gale We could n't get the pollutIOn of actuat contact 
at the dead ones to throw them overboard legIOns were close around US, 
very handIly, and so those that dld'nt die horse and misty loot shrunk back 
from want of air were killed by the rolhnl( 1 from the horrors of our blood-
and tumbling about of the corpses Ot the • 
lIVIng ones, some had their hmbs bloken, of the phenomenon, I conclud 
and everyone had the flesh of hiS legs worn hot air generated In the crowd-
to the bone by the Bhackle Irons" Del,Wllen deckB, but I had not tIme 

" Good God' and you suB pursue the hor- as to the preCise man-
nble trade '" The same shnB cry and 

"Certamly wby not 1 Despite of aCCl- sound was repeated, and 
dents, the trade IS profitable, and for the cru directIOn from whence It 

elty of II, no one IS to blame except the En a SIght that nveted every fae-
ghsh Were It not for them, large and was standmg amid a group 
roomy veBsels would be employed, and It e of whom was bus v fastelllng 
would be an Db~ct to bring the slaves over of the twelve pound balls that 
WIth every comfor~, and m as good condluon thll day before When thiS 
as pOSSible N ow every conSideration must men standmg upon a grating, 
be sacnficed to the one great obJect-eBcape or two from the deck, Belzed 
from captUl e by the British crUIsers r Side, and elevatmg him with a 

I had no Wish to reply to the captaIn's ar erk, pitched him head first over 
gument ODe might as well reply to a de HIS wild shrIek of fear, \\ hen 
fence of blasphemy or murder Giddy, faint If gomg was hardly com 
and SICk, I turned With loathIng from the It was Btlfled by the waters 
fiendB m human gUise •• hiS hread Another su~eeded, 

Two weeks of fine weather, but With lath- V 
er unfavorable Winds, brought us to the hlle, sure that there are no more I" 
which was crossed 10 abDut five or SIX de Monte, '" ho superIntended the 
glees of longitUde west 

The slaves had become by thiS time some pI esent," responded a sailor, 
what used to the mOlion of the ShIp, alld "there IS do:;o;en more that WIll have to go 
Ihe mortality had diminished from five or to morrow but we may aB well let them 
SIX to one or two m the twenty four hours have their out It 
They were regularly aired and washed every And was the fate of the blind I Of 

ay, and had pretty good food, though rather IS a slave who has lost hiS SIght 1 
a shott allowance of It, bpt although every IS worth lesq than nothmg I He 
care posBIble was taken to preserve theIr IS an mcu useless expense-an 
health, even to admInIstering to them at unsaleable artIcle PHch him 0' erboard I 
regular IDtervals bnmston6 and molasseB, tWlenty·lllvei to a ay, and 'a Jo:;o;en m,ll e to 
and othel slave ship prescriptions of sup- morrow I" [Kaloolah 

• posed efficacy, 1I0lhlllg could compensate fOi 
the lnJullouB effects of confinement m a cluSB of the Isaac Mead 
and vlllated atmosphere They grew weak- who \Vas on board the Isaac 
er and weakel, and their bodies I apldly she was rUII Into and sunk by 
reached a state of dIstressing efIIaclallon the Bteam Southornel, on the 5th lOst, 
PutIld sores 81 d malignant eruptIOns hroke 
out upon them, lIJ 80mB cases old wounds, gives the 1I0wmg account of the matter, 
tHat had been healed for yenu, reopened, thlough N Y Tribune -
assuming a pecullall) unhealthy aspect, III I WhS awalle In my state room wIlen 
others, a vlr,llenl ophthalmia completely de I heard watch on deck gIVing order to 
slloyed the tisBues of the e)e Many be the helm.'llla,n. to steer to the wmdwald of a 
came affilcted WIth scrofula, developmg It· vessel, wh order Beemed to be obeyed 
self III tubercular phtlIlslS, 01 III swelhngs In a mo,ml3jJt after, the order was counter 
and ulceratIOns of ~he glandular system, and manded, the vessel appeared to be crOBS 
many were attack~d with pneumollla, terml· 109 our Spllnglllg up, I commenced 
natmg, 10 the case of one poor fellow,1O dreSSing, Just a8 1 took my coat and vest 
that most loathsome form of dlsease-gan. up 10 put m on, the watch cned out that 
grene of the IUllgS N otnIng can equal the the vessel Id he IOto us At the same 
hornble odor of the expectorations m tflls !lme be na~lea her to steer away, but before 
dIsease, and to get rid of the offenSive the sound hiS vOIce had ceased, the vessel, 
smell, which, With l!s kindred perfumes, w~lCh Df(lVE,d to be the steamer Southerner, 
seemed to pel meate every pore of the Ship, struck us our bowspnt, whlcb, actmg as a 
the Blck man was brought up at Dlght, and lever, the bow of the balk Wide o[len. 
coolly thrown overboard-alIve I • " I cal to leatn whether there was any 

The day, succeeding, a YlOlent gale sprung danger, the first answer came that there 
up flOm lhe south west Each moment was none, some one ImmedIately clled 
heavy masses of water tumbled aboard of that she Sinking By tbls lime I was 
us, Bhaklng the ShIp throughout every fibre dressed, runDlng upon deck, where the 
of her frame, and flooding her decks, so that fast assembhug, several of 
the rOle and maID hatches had to be closed, a moment 10 trymg to launch 
cutting ofl the supply of air for more than Icb hung on the starboard Side, 
four hundred brea~hlDg beings except what was unlashed the bow of the 
could find HS way Hown the after-hatch p under water,' and none of us 

In ten or twelve hours the gale abated, stand The ladles were al1 
the Wind shifted tfJ the east, and the heavy for help and mercy, yet 
sea g"l8dually subSided :rhe batches were an seemed to lose command 
now opened, and more lthan thmy dead bod. Those who could, Immediately 
les picked out from among the blass of hu- and commenced swtm 
man beings, and thrown overboard But, away the vessel before she 
although 1Vlthout the elements had ceased but no one bad lIme to seize a 
then stllfe for the domlllion of nature, wItb tiling WIth which to SUStSIll 
In the effects of the contest were only be vessel was so nearly perpen-
glnDlng to develop themselves OWlllg, I shd down to the maID mas!, 
undoubtedly" t\l fhelr close confinement dur- where, cal;cJ!ing hold of a settee, I drew my-
mg the gale 111 the VItIated aIr between decks, self WIth my might toward tbe stern 10 

the eyes of nearly one half the slaves be order to overboard But I had 
came affected Simultaneously WIth acute and scarcely to catch hold of the rigging 
palDfuhnflammatIon It was purulent ophthal- of the miz*,~nrnalst before she went down, 
mla ID Its most Virulent form There had and the for help were drowned In the 

n a few calflls prevIOus to the storm, but rush of wa~el·s. made by the bark's smklOg 
the dIsease then was limited ID ItS progress, As we down, I commenced draWing 
and assuml(.d a milder and leBs malignant myself up the rlgglOg, and when I had 

first touchlof cbaracter cleared f from that, I contInued to de· 
Come, bear a hand there, ~nd It was wonderful, the rapIdity with whIch drawp down by the BlOkIng ves· 

ft ran ItB course. In some cases not three myself to rise to the surface, 
days would elapse from the first symptomB, seemed to me an age. I .fclt 
until the,eyellds would~be swelled to an longer descendmg, sIDce the 
enormous extent-the lower one BO much so bad ceased Although I a8 
as, to I est;-a huge mass of disease-upon I was so long under water 
the cheek Ulcerations of the cornea, and nearly exhausted condlUon 
the utter disorgamzallon of the bal1 of the the surface As soon as I had 
eye, was, In most cases, the reBult. Fever, and lungs of water, I 
VIOlent palnR 10 the head, and,1II many cases, looked aro to see where the steamer was, 
the most excruClatmg pains In the eye, from which had 11lU'"Lt'U fa! to the south east 
the moUon of the upper e~ehd over the Abont a yards to the south.west, I 
cerated corner, where the conjunctIva had observed, thIngs afloat towurds whlcb 
been abraded or absorbed, accompaDled the I started, for the first fifteen minutes had 
dIsease. I In three days one hundred slaves nothing to myself wltho/ I then found 
had lost an eye, and mOTe than twenty, de· a board three feet long and two feet 
pflved of both eyes, were Irrecoverably WIde, I rested for a moment, 
bhnd and took first long breath. Dur-

I exerted myself Co the utmost to alleViate Ing all time, the crleB of those who 
dietreBBing' ettectsl thetr 8uffermgs, but my best effortB were of were were most 

httle avaIl No f9rm of fuedlcal treatment heart-re the others 
adallted to the case, and the disease was cl that female I 
a more rapid race when apy attempts tfled to and booto, but fina. 

made to arrest It I had notbmg, how out of my course to 
eveI', to reproac~ myself With on tbat score, to the lady When near 
for I felt-J,he cop"victlon, that under all the her. I called out to her to 
attendIDg Circumstances, the most powerful telhng her thllt I would Boon 
medICines In the most skillful hands also not to spend her 8trength 
have be on adminIstered III vam. hlllp, but to hold firmly to lier 

Emergillit from the f6re hatch-way, after she would soon be saved. She 
a usale!!s vfllit to the unfortunates below, I her strength was almost gODe, 
observed some okthe sailors engaged ID she was Boon saved It would 

lesLTs''';'lle'vplln.gs,lalmgmg several twelve pound shots to pieces same time, a maD,.a few 

In the water for more then three quarters 
an hour, t waB rescued by the steamer's 
boats, yet, sad to I elate, only mne were 
left to tell the mournful tale, twenty four 
I aVIDg gone to thetr final account Of these, 
one was the chtld of tbe above mentIOned 
lady, which the steward, With praiseworthy 
humanity, carried ~rough the waves, sWim· 
mIDg WIth one hand, ull no SIgns of hfe ap
pearing, he left It The Btewald was picked 
up In an exhausted state 

The CaptBIII was drawn under water by 
some one who seIzed him by the hand, and 
who came near droWning him Almost 1m 
medIately after Ihls he was seized agalll by 
the breast, and In dlsengaglOg himself had 
to tear off hiS clothes After recoverm g 
himself, however, he swam away for tbe 
steamer, and findmg a plank managed to 
save himself The rest of the crew, and the 
remammg passengere, met With 1i0 parllcu 
lar IIlcldents AI1 being roused from their 
sleep, no olle had time to save anythlOg 
and many passengers never got out of the 
cabin 

• 
The Great ExploslOu at Seaford, Eug 

Great eXCItement was caused at SeafOld, 
011 Thursday, that belDg the day when an ex 
ploslOn of a part of the Cliff took placA, as 
had been preVIOusly announced Seaford IS 
twelve miles from Bllghton, and about five 
from Beachy Head fhe sea havmg gra 
dually encroached upon the land, It was de 
termlOed to tbrow down a Dart of the cliff', so 
as to form a barner agalnstIls future ravages 
For thIS purpose, 55 of the Royal Sappers 
and Miners have been engaged for the last 
seven weeks making the necessary pre par 
allonB 

:rhe cliff was perforated III vanous places 
with tunnels and shafts, and ID each of two 
chambers excavated for the purpose a charge 
of 12,000 Ibs of gunpowder was depOSited 
By 3 o'clock, the hour fixed fOI the explor 
slOn, about 10,000 people had assembled, and 
means wele taken to keep them at a propel 
distance heyoud the reach of danger The 
gunpowder being fired by voltaiC ballerles 
at twelve minutes past 3, suddenly the whole 
cliff, along a Width or r. ontage of Bome 120 
feet,bent forward toward the sea, cracked In 
every dlrectwn, CI umbled Into pieces, anrl 
fell upon the beach III r. ont of It, formlDg a 
bank, down which large portIOns of the fall 
Ing mass glided slowly Into the Bea for seve 
ral yards, hke a stream of lava flowmg mto 
the watel 

The whole multitude IIpon the beach 
seemed for a few moments paralyzed and 
awe struck by the Btrange movement, and the 
shghtly trembhng ground There was no 
very loud report, Ihe rumbhng nOise was 
probably not heard a mile off, and was per 
haps caused by the spllttmg of the cliff and 
fall of the fragments There seemed to be 
no smoke, but there was a tremendous show 
er of dust Those who were m boats a httle 
way out, state that they felt a s1rght shock 
It was much stronger on the top of the clIff. 
Persons standing there felt staggered by the 
shaking of the glOund, and one olthe batter. 
les was thrown down by It III Seaforth, too, 
three quartels of a mtle olf, glasses upon the 
lable were sbaken, and one chimney fell 
At N ewhaven, a distance of three miles, the 
shock was Benslbly felt 

I n a few moments after the chff had fallen 
the crowd upon the beach rushed forward to 
It A second fall of chalk, when they had 
got half way, checked them for an Instant, 
and but for an Instant They rushed up tbe 
mound which tbe exploded chalk had formed 
Although It IS a mass of large rough stones 
for the mOBt part, difficult ID many places to 
climb, except by uSlllg one's hands as well as 
feet, yet ladles eagerly clambered up It, and 
one gentleman managed to get hiS horse 
up The mass whIch came down IS larger 
than was expected, It forms an Irregular 
heap, apparently about 300 feet broad, of a 
hlght varYlOg from 40 to 100 feet, and extend 
109 200 or 250 feet more seaward, which IS 
conClderably beyond low water mark It IS 
thought that It compnses nearly 300,000 
tuns The operatIOn IS conSidered to have 
been deCIdedly successful 

• 
Coffins of the Chaldeaos. 

Mr Kennet Loftus, the first European who 
has VISIted the anCient rUinS of Warka, In 
MesopatamIa, and who IS Bttachel1 to the sur· 
veYlng staff of Colonel Wllhams, appomted 
to settle the queslJon of the boundary hne 
between Turkey and PerSIa, writes thus-
"Warka IS no doubt the Erech of ScrIpture, 
the second city of Nimrod, and It IS the Or

of 2,000 feet 1020 miles, or an average I GURDON EVANS,A. M, PresldeDt, 
100 feet to a mIle It' was then, however, And Profeslor of Mathematlci and NatDrel SCIence 
thou~t that sucli a fall as It seemed neces Rev JOSEPH W MORTON, 

'1 Profes.or of Hebrew, Greek, Lalln, French, SpBluoh, 
ssry uppose m the Jordan, from the dl(- and Moreland Intellectual SCleDce 
ference 9[ level between the two lakes whIch Mrs SUSANNA M SPICER, Preceplret. 
It connected, waB Without example, and as APOLPH ROSENHAYN, 
lis course was deemed tolerably straIgbt, (Late of.F nednck Wilhelm College, Berlm ) 
and as It was 1I0t known to eon tam any ra- Teacber of Germ aD, Plano Forte,8nd A .... tlDtlD Greek 

and Latin pIds, an error 1JJ the calculallon of the diffe-
rence of level petween the tWO lakes was Other competsnt Teachers wll1.be employed U occa 

sJOn may demand 
niore than susp,Bcted The problem It was TEACHERS' CLASSES WIll be formed, U uloal, at 
left for Lieut. r:'YDch to set at rest In tbe the beglOmog of the FaJl and mIddle of Ihe WlDter 
fil sL place, the river /8 full of raOlds-tbe Terms and contmue seven weeki 
bId d I In Ihe Commou Branches, classes ~11 be formed at 

oats p unge own no ess than twenty- Ihe commencement of each term, but In tbe hlgber, tbe 
seven very threatening unes, beSides a great lnterest of the stDdent, 8JJ well all the well8re of tbe In~ 
number of Idsser magnitude" and then, al stltutlon, demand tnnta more systematlcconrseofstudy 
though the direct dIstance. does not, as stated, he pnrsued 
exceed sIxty m.les, the cour"e of th(O river IS In the Natural SCIences, Elementary Ohemi.try IuId 

r ~ PhIlosophy WIll be pursued donog the Fall 'term, 
made at least two hundred [mles by the ex- AgrICultDral OherDl~try Astronomy, and PbYllol?gy 
ceedmgly tortuQUs coUrse oftha stream. Tbls dunog Ihe Wloter Term, Botany and Geology durmg 
reduces tbe fall to not more than SIle feet ID the Summer Term 
the mile, fOI wll1ch the numerOUB rapids ID Classes Wlll he formed In LotIO, French, and Germu., 

tbe commencement of the Fall Term, ID Hebrew, 
the flver sufficiently account Greek, and Span1l!h at the commencement oflhe Wifi 

The Wide and deeply depressed plaID or ter Tertn and contmue tbrongh the conrse of .tndy. 'l 
11 (Gh) til h h h h II In Mathematics, Geometry II .Indled tn the FI\II, va ey or roug w IC t e flver 0 we, Tngonometry and CODIC Sections ID the WInter, Bnd 

IS generally barren, treeless, and verdure Astronomy, Snrveymg, NaVIgatIOn, &C, III tbe BDII1IIIer 
leBs, and the mountainS, or rather cliffs and Term ~ 
slopes, of the liver uplands present, for tbe Tbe conr'e of Instruction m Agnculture IS tbOrougIy 

td d h I ".clenbfic, emblacmg study aDd reCitatIOn ID lhe betl 
most pal t a WI an c eer ess aspect aathors .InstructlOn IS gIVen IDa well funushed labO .. 

tory In tbe analYSIS of .ods, 88hes of plants, manurel, 
&c aud the modes of fe.IIDS for tbell' conalllnenl ele 
ments The attentlln of farmera who WIsh to !I've 
their sana a practIcal ooucallon I" espeCIally called 10 
thl. department. 1 J 

• 

EXP4rlmentai Preaehmg, 
Every minister of the Gospel should have 

an experImental kuowledge of the truth 
which he preaches, so far as that truth has a 
personal apphcatwn N othmg can compen 
Bate for the want of such knowledge No 
borrowed phraseology, no artIfiCial fervor, 
no rhetOrIcal ~rt, can supply the place of 
healt experience The sail heart IS 
qUIck to detect the lack of e enmeutal 
pIety 10 one who attempts 0 Ister to 
edification 'lihe severe crlLlcLsm ever 
made upon preacbmg IS, the complalllt of the 
more devout add Bplrltual hearera that "they 
aro not fed" A venelable lady, whose 
Chnstlan expemence h!Ld been matured un 
der the fanhful preachIng of the Word, be 
109 deprived of the prIVIlege of attendIng 
tbe house of God, engaged her grandson, a 
gay and ImpenItent youlh, to read to hel the 
selmons of the most eminent diVines of Great 
Brltam and Am~rlca The young man findmg 
thIS employment Irksome, sought to dl'~'ert 
himself by Imposing upon hiS grandmother a 
compositIOn df [1m own, WhiCh, to do hIm 
JustIce, was a vt'/ry we'l written discourse, ar 
I anged accordmg to thel usual method of ex
pOSitIOn, argument and apphcatlOn The 
old lady hstened attentively, and asked 
agam and agalqitho name of the author-a 
question whIch Ihe,reader as alien evadel1 
Wben the sermon was fimshed, the young 
man wae eager to gElt Iile grandmother's 
opInIOn of Its qtente .. How do you like 
the sermon, grandmother 1" "0, pretty 
well" "Is It not a very good sermon tIt 
" Why- ·yes- tis a good Bermon, very well 
wrlUen, but It seems to me there ~8n't much 
Holy Gl/Ost 1n d .. That IS poor preachlOg 
whIch betrays Buch a defiCiency The 
preacher ehou always mfuse Into bls ser-
mon hiS own sanctified Bnd enlivened 
by the Splllt ,lhlS IS the true unc 
tlOn , thiS the d tratlon oflhe SpIrIt ana 
of power [Independent 

~"'.",'UI Paint Discovery 
On the west of Agawam RIver, In West 

Springfield, Falls and Factbfles, a 
quarry of stone imateirial, SUitable for paint, 
has resently dIscovered and purchased 
by Ski mer & H&!I~co:!c. 
of a blgh bl 
top of which 
The tract COIOtalps 
the matenal, 
stone, wah 
exposed to 
crumbles To rirEmarA;t 
hke lead, It 
Nothmg of 
found In thIS 
Jackson's IIlIiil}",'8, 
tlon oftbe n",'rtAtlln 
matellal yet kn 
ImpervIOUS to 
some speci 
dry, and It 
as much BS:leiiO,lalnu 
durable, beSlcle 
water Sho 
what IB now 
examined It, 
our commuDlty, 
enterpllBlng pr()jn'iel:or,s. 
les at the west 
Introduced 
West 

ISLE OF 
Islands has 
ofNew,Ha[npsl"~re 
reports that 
are about as 
found In the wu,rlU. 

situated ten 

Board IU pnvate famlbes, from $1 ~5 to $1 La Manr 
students board ID clubs for 60 to 75 cebtl ~ 

TUITION-to he settled UpOI) eotenn,r ICfol-trOlD 
$3 00 to $:l1l0 EXTRAS-VO, DraWl'lg 00, 011 
Pamtmg, $5 00 ChemICal Expenments, 'l 0 WCI(. 
IDg Including statIOnery, 50 cent •• Plano Fdrle, til 00, 
Use of Instrument '2 00, Agncultural {)hemillry, In 
cludmg chemicals, apparatus, Bnd fuel, (brealcqe 
extra) $12 OJ) 

It l8'very demable that students .bould enter at the 
bel!lnnlDg of Ibe term, yet they are receIved JDW clule_ 
already formed at lIDy tIme 

For farther IDformation, add rei. Gurdon EVaDs, J W 
Morton or Rev J R (rlSh Presldeut of Ihe Oorpora 
tion 

DERUYTER July 8tb, 1850 

Sabbath 1mls, 

choe of the Chaldees The mounds wlthm 1,D1ltnlD2" 
the walls afford 8ubjects of high Interest to storms 
the hIstOrian and antiquary, tbeyare filled, dasheB up to a 
nay, I may say they are hteral1y composed outer hght.DOJ~8~ 
of co,flins, pIled upon each other to the hlgbt cDlmney, '._n._y,: 
of forty-five feet It has eVidently been the a "retued" 
great burial place of generations of Chal 'population U~si~t6Iivll0H 
deans, as Meshad Ah and Kerbella at the 
presel\t day are of the Persl8na. The coffins 
are very strange affairs, they ani ID general 
form like ashpper bath, but mOTe depres,ed 
and symmetrical, wuh a large oval aperture 
to admit the body, wblch IS closed With a hd 
of eart~enware The coffins themselves 
also of baked clIlY. covered with green glaZe,t·ollenoall, :J"~"'.D'i lbelrQr.(~.dle ,tlm,lItllciiti '!(Alvod 
and embossed With figures of wamo~s, wuh 
strunge and enormous COiffures, dress~d m 
short tumc and long under garments, a •. wqr~ll 

legs apart, Great ql,lanttlles of pottery, 
also clay figures, some most dehcatel, ,..u'u-t·.I':y,;,:a,uu 
deled! are found alDong thelll; and orillamental Xarrnolllh 

of lope two or three feet ID length. * * olfbl8 plank butwheth-
.... __ .1 ~~ was Just at day break, that while dead o.r Dot cotdllaoc 

I 

by the SIde, the arma reating on the hIP.,tbeq:bI8/~YU1'~~~~~~~~~~~!~~l~i~~~~~ 
of gold, allver, Iron, cQP~r, gl.... I ~~:t::::~~:~~~~,~~:~~~~:=~ of!lJ,,"~ii 
WltJJPI, [An lQ11.l:Ila1,. I' ~1~~~lr:'Ii!~'iir;lirHIl 




